
19 Churches to Join 

In Ringing of B^s
VA a —lOlst Ymut, No. 50

-
Plymouth, Ohio, Thnnday, December 16. UM I

The Home of Plymouth Locomotives

cburebn Ralph M. Felix. FuU Prctbyleriao 
hurch, Plymouth.)

Nineteen Chriumu ________
^ve reiponded to the appeal of the chu.._, .______ _
mMilher of The Advertiaer to ring “Plymouth and Shiloh Metho- 
•eir bella from 7 to 7:45 a.m. diet churchea will be glad to join 
Chriatmaa day. in and ring the bella on Chriatmaa

Plymouth Boy ScouU will be morning." fThe Rev. T. M. Sheea- 
ready to aaaiat with the ringing, ley).
Churchea dcairing ringcra are aaked “New Haven church will alao 
to call the publiahcr, Plymouth 59. cooperate." (The Rev. lamea Mc- 

■ .. ........................ ■ ■ ■■ Gawl.

The
PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

dMrcfacs. Cbe pubtbhrr said that 
fell Ihk ChrifUnas k a parti- 

cafciriy joyous one because no 
AuieHcao M>ldler, sailor^ marine 
•r airman k being shot at la a 
foreign mar. He asked that the 
■iugiiig of the cfaorch bells be ac
ceded to as meaas of heralding 
the advent of the first true . 
Cbfktmaii la a long time.

Revponding to the appeal, past
ors have said. “Wc think the ring
ing of church bells i.s a wonderful 
tteg and w>ill cooperate. Wc h.'ivc 
a bell and ringem. (White Hall 
Church of Cod. Greenwich route 
2).”

•*Our Tiro E. U. B. church will 
be pleased to cooperate with your 
request to ring the church bcHs for 
three-quarters of an hour on 
Christmas morning

Tbe pobOihcr emphasized that 
U was not intended that belk 
should be rung constantly 
tbrottgbout the three-quarter 
boor pcrioiL **11 k ^vlous,** be 
said. many bell mounts
were not designed to stand tbe 
straitt, and neither, aoparentiy, 

I In-
tended k the maintaining of the 
peal and echo of the bells rather 
than the constant clang of the 
clapper.**

Masons Inslall Lewis 
As Worshipful Master

^ ^ Of Richland Lodge. 1
heralding the advent of Chmtmas. 301. F. & A. M.. by Past .Ma 
(The Rev. E. Ted Wonder, pastor), c harles W. Kesseger of Willard

**We think Ihk k ■ ....... ................................. -
worthy project and feel you
10 Ik comolimcnlcd for >..ur Mr. Kesveger preve

are wrist watch, the ^ft of .Mrs. Lewi..

Monday night at the local lodge 
hall.

Rcsstfgcr presented a new

ini We will rwP«f^e to ihe new worshipful master.
(Assembly of Cod

other churches 
fellowship to ring the be 
Christma.b mwning.’* (The pool, treasurer; Dalton F, Me-

400 Witness School K ''4r’v:ic^ 
Holiday Program 
Sunday Afternoon aru:

I at Limi

Other officers installed, with 
Robert FogeLson as Inslalling 
marslial. were George Adams, 
senior warden; Dasld Cook, 
junior warden; Edward Vandcr- 

reasuren D
.Norman Me- 

Billy
Wright, junior deacon.

Alst). James Ryan, senior stew
ard; lliomas Downie. j 

Iph Hunt, tylcf 
ndauer. chaplain.

Lewis announced commit 
inlmem.s as follows:

Rest Room 

To Be Built 
After Jan, 1

in the elementary schot^ 
building after the first of the year, 
the Board of Education decreed 
Tuesday night.

Insufficient funds were at hand 
during the construction of the ad
dition to the building to provide for 
such a room, and teachers arc now 
required to use the same rooms 
as provided for children. It is an 
unsatisfactory situation, the hoard 
agreed, and iiw ill be corrected.

A leak In a six-inch steam 
main in the high school boOdlng 
sbill probably be corrected dur
ing the Christmas vacation, the 
Boardi decided. A technician will 
be called to esti^tc the cost of 
effecting the repair.

The school buses 
the board l

ixoph 
m Ih4

cascmble which will pby at Suiulay's 
k up on the school staircase. Top to bottom, DennU Me 

Carol Evans. John Fetters and Jean Ann ComcIL

Naiicy Miller compares her tiny piccolo with the tuba of Arnold 
Rcnr. Roth arc instrumentalkts in Ihe Plymouth High school band 
which will give its third annual Christmas concert .Sunday at 3 p.m.

At Stipulated Rote . „ ' vhchv

, junior stew 
. Icr. and Karl

An overflow crowd estimated at Lindauer. chaplain.
4®0 persons turned out Sunday to Mr. Lewis announced commit ^li|yuiut«;u ixuiv _ .. cKih'^r imM’ • I
wiuicvs IlK annual elementary icc appoinlmems a> follovn,: R. Fire protection for New Haven MemorialT(^ la\ in wriou.^ \ Q fi Vlllfiir*
*hoo children's ChriMmav pre- Earl McOualc, William Day and .ownjhip wa. evtablished viih Will- hh™ ~nj one vot^na iTlULhlC Olllltltly

e e. 1. Thor r Woodruff, benevolence; nrdMiilgc fire deparlmcnt IJee. 4 J
Coached by their tcacners. the Messrs. Adams. Cook and Me- when the common council of 

youngsters acquitted rhemsclyes Dougal. endowment fund; Judson ard agreed to a new contract 
well. Harold Moore. J.amcs White, Morrison. Robert Hunter and Mr. the town 
Carol Postema, Nina Fitch. Larry Fogetson. fellowcrafi: J. E. Nfm- k,>„.
Smith Benny Root, and Nancy moot. J. Harold Cashman and Mr. conii
MacMichael^camed .he pnoct^l fin;ncc .and^.budget; ..hen Willard fi

‘ dollmakers. of the see- Orvu Da' 
third

rotes, and children

- ,-^gal. e
.imes White, Morrison. Robert Hunter and Mr. 
F»lch.^Larry Fogetson. fellowcrafi: J. E. Nfm 

is. J. I

f Will- 
1 with

township. Mrs. J

Harold cashing and Mr.
,*''**^,!?‘^***: when Willard firemen asked for 

Ellis, Carl V. Ellis and responding
iwson. Eastern Star liaison; alarms in ‘ ‘

separate
er last weekend. vocal ensembles will feature

Noble orTrL"':;r“f.
Ross, son of Mr. and Crimes concert of Plymouth 

of Route 9S. have “^hool band and mixed
chor

Srade were dollmakcrs. ot Orvu Dawson. Eastern Star liaison; aUrms in the tow-nshio The new
ood grade, snowfbkcs; of the third Mr. Cook. Perry Curlis and Mr. coniraci was sisned at precisely the 
Bade, soldiers; of the fourth grade. Lindauer, education ar.d cnlerlain- (jgures requesiVd by the firanen;

nf th« fifth orade. aniw Mmaa^i. t rvi/^v __ ™ ^

:r. } 
ssrs.

allf- ■£

>mi I'lui:

■sj^
injuriJ^diaenm^ ar'tmc't'urerof ‘^''orus to be presented in the high 
the leg and "scalp and head laccta- “‘“•‘'ptn'"' Sunday at 3 p.ni.

grad . , ________ ___________ ____ ______
ahoemakert. of the fifth grade, aoi- ment; John T. Dick. Messrs. Rc.v 53 25 an 

sixth, segcr. Hunt and Fogekdn, temple; *50
' and *

mal makers, and 
^nds.

The flm •ceoe m laM hi » 
Modern Brlug room, after which 
die third gnule cbonn ong

hour per

Messrs. Ressei

3 the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grade rbonis sang **Aagek We 
Have Heard on IHgb" and **Go 
TeU it on t|ie Mountain**.

During the proceedings, the first Haven, Mrs. Phcl 
aad second grade chorus sang died Sunday in Willard Municipal 
*Xong Ago" and "Rudolph the hospital after an illness of several 
Rednosed Reindeer'*. Third graders months, 
rendered "O Come Little Children’* Born

Mrs. Moore Passes company ti-rougi 
Away at Willard - ^

Mother of Ralph Moore of New 
;ba D.

concluding of 1 
iract by them,, after their 

to esiab

ship 
cont

'tigh a township 
3Ugh the ourchas 

a fire-fighting apparatus 
joined by court action.

tion.
NoMe was driving the family 

car south In Bowman Street 
road about seven mfles north of 
Mansfield about 1200 a.m. Sat
urday when the vee’et * left tbe 
road aad ciasbcd fnlLAie tree. F.n 
route a mailbox and fence 
were carried away .
Other passengers in the 

dilcs Wilson, Shclh 
usiaihed a francti 

and deep forehead and

mcm.
The mixed quarter comprises 

Mkftcs Fisher and Keith and 
Nckon Ridwrts, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs L. B. Roberts of Route 98, 
tenor, and Jack McQuate, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl Me- 

cnvc.moic comisls 01 37 R.||ro.d Mreel. b»».
Jatlcl Smith, daughlet 3,^,, Cnnniimh.ni h Ihe Kcom- 
and Mrs. L. L. Smith

The music selected by Director
;S Chl

The girls’ cnse.mblc consists,ot 
the -Misses 
of the Rev. 
of You 
<»uth; Pi

property destroyed 
sons narrow 
Tuesday nigh:

Howard A. Biller and his da'ingsiown. formerly of Plyin-

? Hr.SS i-'ir“
driving was ^irucl 

rig
of

fire depart-
I3-ycar-old Shell 
who lives with Y 
Selt/or avenue that

%—X -1. S£H t kHv5F' '’•* S/rS’Sa
tured right hand Cunnineham Sr..’ 12(1 .Mulbcrrv ^ Bloom-. »«oncd Hurst for driving loo dose
J and chin lacer- ..ireci; Jean Postema. elder dauch- '98* ■' ^ popular Christmas selcc- Billers car, wh:ch was struck
Linda Adkins. .i Harris Post- often heard at this time of ^be left rear fender, spun around,
... • • ----- ------------------------- end while:lby school pupiL PKmouih route I: and Jean

her parents at I < Cornell, onlv daughter of Mr. been a 
city. She has Weldon Cornell of 112

'North Baltimore

graders sang "Jing!
dow". "Snow", and "Merry Christ- her husband, Geori

1 Bells".
First graders did 

Manger" and "Old Sam 
mg and" Up on the Housetop”. Will;

sang '‘Christmas 
■ Little Foot" and

Away in 
nta’s Corr

years. Mrs. Moore leaves 
iband, George, to whom she 

had been married 6: year
ughters. Sons are day at 12:30 p.m 

Clyde and Robert, all of is the formec Bonnie. Ebersoie of 
i.iard; Howard. North Olstcad. Ml. Gilead. .Mr. Hobson is mathc- ^ .
Iph, and Donald of Bellevue, malics teacher in Plymouth High cLe^hv Fr d”v

w,,..:.. c„,. *, Je„i„ 51,1. Show “' ■

rrs A GIRL!
A daughter. Ronda Colleen, 

weighing 7 lbs. 4 ox., was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hobson in 
Shelby Memorial hospital ycstcr- 
dav at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Hobson 
is *tl

a broken jaw and a left injury.
The party had been at ShBoh 

and headed for Mansfield about

nged 
ical presentation.

for both inMrumcni-

say . Noble, will

“Put Your I

West Broadway, second sopran 
and the Misses Ruth Keith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Keith. 
112 Franklin street Jeannette Bct- 
!.ie. dauehier of Mr. and .^!r^. 
Chesicr Retlac of 203 Trux street, 

scope. and J.inet Mclntirc. elder daugb-
Mrs. Anna Mac Hoover was dri- -r of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Me- 

East Main street. Iniirc of 70 Plymouth street. alio>. 
at 4:30 p.m., ac- Miss Bette Carter, daughter of Mr. 

vcar-old and Mrs. Roy Carter of 3 
!! plav 1

midiiii^l to eat police reports 
face a driving 

charge aa yet underternlacd in

anos;

Bell

"Adoramtts Te" dkplays the 
genius of Palestrina In writing 
vocal musk. iLs harmony in a 
minor key k a thing of beauty, 
and features the unique use of 
tbe tierce dc pkarde, or major 
chord at the end of a minor 
cadence.

.Members of the chorus who will . .
sing include Linda Bright. Roberta both legs. 
Bachruch, Patricia Chronister. Miss

repai
by Plymouth police.

Mrs. Wynn has abdominal cuts 
and Mr. Biller received bruises to

SlfCCt.

.. _ -amc". C<^us. Arcadia; Walter. Mermill. 
i .the sixth graders sang *‘Jolly and Charles. Haskill. Oka.

Old Saint Nick" and "We Wish Funeral services were conducted
You a Merry Christmas".

The program was well received 
by parenu and friends 
acfaoo).

Tuesday by th 
pastor of the

he Rev. C. D. Wriiiaht. Young 
ilical first to U|

Bobbie Dubbert
- on the stage at the

other passengers

tree, 
were 

Robert 
and two

.b.,Klr:i’.;«rrrch.Tr": S'„°,T97rs,y^»u;day 20th Century Club
ferment in Willard cemetery.

William Weehters Mark ? 

35 Years of Marriage

right red 
ith a yellow 

Carand hat.
Holds Xmas Party

The nativity scene with a chil- 
camc out with a cordur^ dren's choir and small white Christ-

pleated shirt and 
sweater. From then

blue nylon
dizzy

Tning.
white romper 

uiltcd bunnir
hitc Chl

trees with colored lights 
. torated the home of Mrs. P. W.

speed the youngeMCPi came across Thoma.. Monday evening when
the stage with the latest in chil- .he was hostess to the Twenlicte
dren's clothes, nylons, wools. Century club's annu.il Christmas

_ , .__ . c ' bright, warm sweaters, school program.
u ^“2 ureT m "" ' Mrs. C harles Dick olahorated'on
Mr. and Mrs. Wtllixn. Weehter will ril^li^ for seven more About 60 children look part in ,he meaning of the true Chtislma.
•bsetse Ihcir 35th wedding an- .Tbe are ntOTbers ol the show before a large audience, spirit, after which the nativi;-.
Bversary quietly at home Tburv u ? iff^ mSr" .^f the oljlled -«ne narrated by ,Mrs. Carl N.

^ A costume 0.V It was modeled. Ellis with two children of tFe mcm-
Mary and Joseph.

The theme of the evening 
from

Help a Needy Family
The lou club is sponsoring a 

drive for fun for a needy family 
in a near • by community. The 
family corsisis of the father and 
three small children who recent
ly lost their mother.

Co.-Ujiners have been p>aced 
in Miller's Hardware. Plymouth 
Cash Market and Fackler’s Ju- 
senile Shop sshere contributions 
mds h-.' id!. A l-Icn.'-or.e :arl u> 
Mrs J.'rrs CaywvHXJ. .Mrs. 
Ifo-.-r Miliei. Mr;. Richard 
F.iskicr or .my niembcf ol tbe

McGregor.
Pagcl. .Mi-vs Smith. Nida Stroup. 
Sandra Vogel and Miss Young.

Miss Keith.
ttac,

Carol Cobb. 1 
tiiss

ry Robertson and 
altoi.

soprani 
Al.so 

ninghai 
Patrici.
Alice Mumc.i,
Lula .Mae White.

.Abo. James Hunt, Gordon 
Kksic, Mr. Roberts. Deryl Ream 
and fiarv Levering, tenors, and 
('harics.f'obb. Franklin Eckstein. 
Donald Fidler, John Fetters. 
James Jacobs Mr. Mc(Juate, C.

•n»«i is Miss Carter.

Hey, Kids! A Party!
The traditional Christmas 

parly for youngsters sponsored 
by Ehrcl-ParscI Post No. 447. 
American Legion. Plymouth 
V'olunieer Fire department and 
Plymouth Order of Mechanics 
will be staged Saturday at 1 
p.m. in the Legion hall.

Movies and candy and re
freshments arc on the docket, as 
well as a ncwlv uniformed 
Santa Claus.

The committee includes 
Glcnr. Dick. Toy Patton and 
Roger Ross, representing Plym
outh Order ot .Mech.mics; Ray 
Bright and Francis Viuthric. of 
the fire dcp;irtmcm. and Chester 
Garrett and Lyle Biddingcr of 
the Legion unit.

All children are invited.

Amcri.'j 
the Am Legion, 

‘ auxiliar
But the cetebnition win be a big 

•00, nonetheless. For Bill and Jen- 
•k Weehter have shared UfeS the DAV and the Legion. 
Iriab and rewards together since 

Tw came frmn France in March.
1919. a wounded Marine who 
INfftkipaied in the St. .Mihkl of- 
leiisvc. and as they had no ch:l- 
dran. their* has been a pariicuUrly « wbee! ciuik. BM b ber 
fenpe^nt cooperation. HMt coi^mriMi aad belpu

Tbe WeeiRm were married 
hi Iht mme home of 78 Trax 
■treet wbere d»cy Bve wow oa 
Dec. 23. 1919, by tbe Rev. Clmr-

Veferan*. He belo.ngs to The foUowin-r students were bers 
I, and .Mrs. medets: Bobhk Dubbert. Barbara 
iricx of both Gulley CamlPMcma^^^

»>L' vt *^* century. China. Japan. India.
-d Mexico were .h-or fade, Jemde Weebter - sbe 

was bora Serah JaM, but every
body koowi ber m lewdc - has 
bad a uff wlib ill hcaltb. and

In years past, the Weehters v 
enthusiastic gardeners. This

uingham. Tom Henrv. Hca’hcr 
Morrison, lean Smith.' Judy Fct- 
lers. Beveriv Hawk. Mqrrha Car- ® 
ter, Karen Moore, Donna LaSage, ^ ®
Dawkk.. T....ie.... Cbcesman, ^

ela ^

typical costumes oi 
’ to accompany their 
:ll?. A shtsrt play em- 

ig the Christmas spirit ((rilow-

ks B. PbWpa. pastor of tbe 
Presbyteriaa elwreb. She w« ao 
■pbaa. aibcll a grawuup ooe. 
Her gwaati. Mm aod Jaor Aao 
MmmUttk, were tone itace dead. 
fm Mba, Jacob ^ Catberioe 
Weebtor ot New Wiiiiagtim.

Bobbv Tackett.
Judv Burrer. Pamela Mvers. Boo- . r . •' x i.

cm of 'iniereu. A report of their leanor H.av Marcia MacMichael. to of a gift under the tree. Ke- 
atie WM puWiriied hy Ihe Uniited Nanev S’oao. D^ane Kruger.
l»te» and found its way into daOy Sharon Gioriout. Barhara Baml. Christmas music filkd the aur. 
newspapers in Cincinnati, Alttroa. house. Sherry Vanasdsle, Christilse ., ^ ^
Ckvdand and Urn. i Cumtintham. H’ds Elliot, Pairieia . Next Week* ISBU*

Bill has kept his hand te - and Ponker. Carol 9<m. Lnm Bach. TM Advntlaer’s ln«tiiMi.

« FMe-RoM HMth Co.

i kept his hand to ■
Ns mind active - by funcikmtet meh. Dsriew Koser. Linda Kes-

__ and as such » a Irequent caBer on Linda Robenson. Ricky Reeder,
•as fnr 27 'yaws a aatedar and the Squua. Jamas Coon. Thomas Wilsoc. Neil
•urn n mmSm. His li*s an- He hopes ha sriM ha atea to dn ptetejcr; David Havar. Jahn

?*»«■ *igw: to !lSr^to2S*ptiif*a5

chrit___ . .
wfll be poMMed mb:

na eauRm^ al tel -i'spsjsrarJSk'siiaw-iS’SM

iscs now used by 
Import pupils living 

distance of thebeyond walking < 
schools arc rapidly nearing the end 
of their economic life, the Board 
was told. John Newcomer of li*x- 
ington will inspect the buses and 
state funds will be sought to re
place them.

Public schools will close for 
(be Christmas holidays at 2 
p.m. Thursday and will re
open at tbe regular hour 
Monday. Job. 3, 1955.
The Board will hold its organiza- 

tion.ll meeting Jan. 3. Ii will be 
a rouiinc session, as there are oo 
rcplacccomcnts to he made.

Bills umouniing to S.'>96.2fi were 
ordered paid.

Biller's Sedan Hit, 
Demolished by Truck

two per- 
>wly escaped death here 
light in a freak accident.

Trt
tries when 

Biller was 
truck and

it was turning into Biller’s drive
way. The motor and block were 
extricated from beneath the truck- 
trailer rig. which severed a tele
phone pole and cut off electric 
power in the area for several hours.

The trailer jack-knifed, and were 
righied b\ repair sehielcs called 
by Ply



Baka Sale CtoM 
For Satoi^ Mon Mrs. Mulvone Entertains Attica Group 

Plymouth Ladies as Honor Guests
b^"w.u.S6“L'L';j ■■^rcv.t.m.s^.^b

popcorn will be sold. **»® WSWS of Union Pisgah preach the
ircb, Attica, at her home E^. day at 11

Mr. Van Loo Hc1|hi 
Oqpmlie New League
William Von Loo and Roger 

Moll and Janet Van Zoest of 
Ccleryvilic drove to Toledo Dec.
3 to meet with other dclegai 
Ohio and eastern Michlgpn f< 
formation of an Ohio-E 
Michigan Young Calvinist league.

PoMc wax niDbcd on the edges T” 
will nil

“"‘’-L _ tucking.________“The Guiding Star" will be shown

of the WSWS of Union Pisgah preach the Christmas sermon Sun- 
church, Attica, at her home Dec. day at 11 a.tn. and at Shiloh at

Alice WIBstt Oms 
To Meet Tboday
Mrs. H. James K 

J. Heller, and Mre. 
will be hostesses to the Alice WB- 

dass of First Evangelical
and at Shiloh at

alsf-.t&''’ ^‘'i.^iu;icn;'“i.^Tro^r
Seenti sister gift exchange was . y»">* P~P'' *«'

ir. T/hbsHn rw conducted in the afternoon after a Monday at 6 p.m. to sing 
meet with oi^^r dctot<nibiam fnr ihe -— ' ' and fruit Will be brought by the

Ohio-PA<tern Plymouth Methodist church will young people for distribution to 
*1* Christmas program Sun* shut-ins. The group will meet at

Persoiab
Mr. and Mrs. John Buurma of Lutheran church Tuesday cwiiisg. 

&Ieryville are at Bradentoq, Ha., jn„ ,,oup wUI meel at the home 
for the winter. Mrs. Root at S p.m.

Mrs. H. James Root was a prize The meeting will be given m 
winner at the Tallyho contract to a Christmas program with 
bridge club party at the home pf exchange of gifts among the me 
Mrs. Edna Richards at .Willard bers.
Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen vuil*

3s;
I prograi 

Shiloh Melho- the Rrsl
he group 

Evangciilical Lutheran
the ed|

of desk or dresser drawers will fitai,, ~Tn„ Liillesi Angel" and

at 6:30 p.i
church will have its program church. A chili supper will follow 
hour bicr. Two Christmas the program.

ed Mr. and Mrs. John Woodruff 
in Toledo Sunday.

Dale Hobson suf^r was held Monday evening 
Rosary and Altar Society

Toledo Sunday, 
and Mrs.

drove to Mt. Gilead Sunday to by 
families. of

Rosary aad Attar Society
Has Christaas Party
The annual Christmas politick

vc to 
I with t

ary and Altar Society 
Joseph's Roman Catholtc

Advertiser want Ads SELL Advertiser want Ads SELL ory, where they exchanged gifu.

Charles Ra 3 Ibe French«> , drummer, and Franklin Eckstein, < 
horn, demonstrate two ttLstnunents whose tones uoderiy the sacred 
Chrtamas mnsic to he played Sunday.

General Electric 

Home Laundry is YourBinr FOR ALL AGES
HORSE RIDER

RoHt oieng imoethly on Sl» big 
rubber lirti ^ gong* ringing mtr - 
rJiy. R»ir»» hov# jlrtgit b*IU lor 
added fwn.
Seel it 10<
Irtchet high,
19 In^ over-

/ DdhYSV
m/

1 B( “SUNSHINE
mJ Wm \ FRESH”

\ hshnrs

I Therein NottiinQ like Gifts

13{̂COMFORT

Automatic
DRYER

from 
$159.95 
and up

• needs no INSTAUATION-Plos,
in like a toaster

• AUTOMATIC SFRINKLER-reodit* 
clothes for immediate ironing.

• OZONE LAMP
• CONVENIENT KNEE LATCH
• PERfEaED LINT TRAP

Santa Claus will be at MILLER'S 
Saturday between 4:30 & 5KM) p.m. 

To Greet His Friends 
v&eeveemf « 

Christmas Shopping Hours 
Effective Dec. 17th 

Open Evenings Until 9 P.M. 
Closed Dec. 24th after 5:30 P.M.

C0«f IH FOR A DlMONSTRAWN-TODAYl
'HotCe TCVffOf'

GAME

ITEM 01 

THE MON

Everyone Will Enjoy 

this PLATFORM ROCKER
9 ( omfortabie 
n Durable 
• Attractive

$1. down 
delivers

A comfortable rocker is covered in leather tweed 
plastic that looks like cloth, in charcoal, ?rey, red 
or chartreuse.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TUX CHRISTMAS
Sd «Mra hna dtMvwy Wc cany o«r wwn accoonM
Aiovnya friendly comliJiM mwta whn y«n ihnp at BING'S

ph«.Mwi-ini miart

AMttICAN 
PLASTIC MUCKS

20t pofnockel bricks 
with dwt, windows, 
•te.A^4-l4

\S\S N\\\\ V\ ^
s\V\ W.\ ^^\\\^^

IMPERIAL 6 PIECE
STEAK KNIFE SET
An oppreciatad gift for any 
occosion is this beoutiful set 
with hondsonne hordwood hon- 
dies and stainless steel blades 
thot hold their cutting ed^e

REGULAR $7.95

Millers’ Hardware
On the Square

Hadr^illdy TOOLKIT
All youngstan ■b*om*ol 

k i-rn rs-w A* thought of owning this
( UrA rina tool sort Evory tool is

U^\ M Ilk* Dad's, in Iwntor
Vr J slm.lnobUt thorn to build

oro{ocH suds •: toys, dub 
koi^, otc. JO pUco sot. 
Ago 6*12.m.



n» nyM^OHa Mmte/TWmiay, Dcccakv M, l*54ri«p4f^

Mulberry Street 'Cuisinier'

l;.‘

r

UgfawtoEMtMB
New Yew's E?e
Ehrel-Par»el Po*l No. 447, A- 

merican Legion, will offer a 
Year'i eve party for membera, club 
members, and their guests Dec. 31. 
commencing at 9 p.m. Roy Hiilis* 
orchestra from Willard wiU play 
for dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jenney aod 
son. Jack, arrived frmn Woodlawn. 
N. y., to visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Frome.

REAM NEW AGENT
R. D. Ream has been appointed 

I Miles Finley as agent 
e Ak " ' "

town Rail 
effective this week, it has been

to succeed
of the Akron, Canton & Youngv 

Railroad Co. In Plymouth.

Dounced.

It may be tough to keep up 
with your ocighbon, but just 
think how hard it is on them lu 
keep ahead — Han County (Kv ) 
News.

l___ .-.--iJ!
The fancy gel-up bn't entirely oecessaiy, but it helps, says BUI 

Root. Besides, lt*s a good excuse for not washing the dhbes.

Souce for Shrimp SKRVING IS GKKMASV

Made by Bill Root
ChriMma, is particulao suil,iblc F'^nklm avenue. Shelby, reccnlly 

for those •iwecn-mcal snacks tha. promoted to corporal while 
help to Slave off hunger while you* '“'Tvir.g with the .Seventh Army's 
fc doing your Christmas calling. Medical Collecting Company

William H. Root, popular Mul- Germany, 
berry street cuisinier. has a favorite Combat units of the -Seventh 
recipe for shrimp sauce that he Army form a major part of the 
serves with fresh shrimp which has strong cordon of American dc* 
been boiled from eight to 10 min"- fense forces Mrelching serous the

We make our own ,..

DONUT
Fresh Doily

Miller's Sohio Service
East Main Street Shiloh, Ohio

-ulcs. Part of the secret is the pre- U. S. Zone of Germany. 
I of I

r tablespoon of good pany. h 
3nlhs.

paration of the shrimp: you 
mixture of one tablespoon of 
cider vinegar, a teaspoon of salt.

: pickling 
used to

Luskie.

negar.
r bay leaves and !
■s like Grandmother

aidman in the cc 
been in Germany

He graduated from Mansfield 
Senior High school and wa.s cm* 
ployed h) the Wilkins Air depot 
before entering the Army in June,Then, to suit your i

good commercial chili sauce with 1953 
horse radish (the hotter the better).
Worcestershire, lemon juice and SFJUNG IN ALASKA 
P'PP**’- Pvt. William L. Bowman, whose

Mix it in a glass bowl if you wife. Rcssic. lives in Shelby, rc- 
prefer. but mixing it in a wooden cently arrived in Alaska for duty 
bowl which has been ever so slight- with the 6«lh Anti-Aircraft Artil- 
Iv touched will) garlic adds a de- lery Group.
finilivc touch, says Nancy Ban- Army units stationed in Alaska 
croft. undergo intensive field training

.....—' ' — ' ■ while guarding the northern ap-
Ideal 4-H lo Meet preaches to the U. S.
With Artene Egncr Private Bowman entered the

irmy in June of this year and 
umplelcd b.nsie Irainini

of Arlene Egncr. when election of Knox. Kv. His paren 
officers will take place. Mrs. Clifford Bown

The club lust met Dec. 1 at the .Route I. Crestline. ^ 
home of Carolyn Tucker. A 
Christmas party was held, with

ng at 
». Mr.

Christmas party was held, with a 
grab-hag gift exchange featuring 
the party. Project books and 

ards 1
Project 

: given out.

Alpha Guild
Hat Xmas Party
Mrs. Scott Hafiz. 52 Bell street. 

W.SS hostess 10 20 members of the 
Alpha Guild. First Evangelical 
Lutheran church, (or the annual 
Christmas party Dec. 7. Assistant 
hostesses were Mrs. Lillian Vois- 
ard and Mrs. Belle’Forquer.

Mrs. Albert Beeching led the re
ligious portion of the program, and 
the social hour followed, in a sel
ling of poinseilias. holly and 
Christmas decorations.

The next meeting .will feature 
a covered dish sup^r on Jan. 4.

Plan to attend your church this 
Sunday and every Sunday.

Christmas Trees
Truck Loads

APPLES - ORANGFS 
TANGERINES - GRAPES 

GRAPF.FRLIT - NUTS 
CANDIES - ((MONLIS 

— BANANAS —
PINE DECORATIONS

Come Shoo WHERE you 
Get .Sforv For Your Money 

WE
Haul Our Own 

Full Line of Vegetables
John McCarter

Owner
Air Depot Cornel 

Market
Shelby, Ohio

Always Shop in Plymouth

1955 - Chevrolet (210) 4 Door V 8
Power Drive, Loaded

1953 — Chevrolet Bel Air
Hardtop

1952 — Hudson Hornet Four Door 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible

New Paint

1949 — Chevrolet Four Door 
1941 — Plymouth Two Door

Local owner

1949—Buick Super Four Door
Local owner

1947 — Ford. Panel Truck
•Sl.so complete body work and repairing

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

for the whole family

At the head of \iuir 
Chrifimas list . . .nt the 
fiK»i of the Chr^NiniJs tree 
. . . gift slippers Such 
a snurt way to say Happy 
Holiday for a long time 
to come! Come, choose from 
our huge collection!

Cashmn's A
ovouTT mmm xow pbscm ^

ON THE SOUARB PLYMOUTH

HEY KIDS
Friday, Dec. 17 7 to 9
Bring your folks- Get a treat

CLARA’S MARKET
EOUrair GJltETOIGS TROM TOP"

7^

1^339

.EDGlA IJ. '
Get the best...Get

s
TJx Smart 

Young Modern has 
Extra Leisure Thne..

Thanks fo Her Automatic 
GAS Clothes Dryer

Now is the time to enjoy oil the le»iu,-« 
ond luxury fhot on Aj'omqflc GAS 

Clothes Dryer offords. It lets you 
90 when you pleoie — knowing 

thot when you return — your 
loundry will be sofefy ond luxu

riously dried, reody to iron or 
fold owoy. Never will you need 

to use onother clothespin! Never 
will you hove to hong onother 

clothesline I Only the Automotic GAS 
Clothes Dryer offers the exfro economy 

and speed — the greater dependability — 
so importont for todoy's modern living.

m m'
XASV NAMirOM . ^ i

See Your GAS 
Ootlies Dryer Dealer!

i
WSMOpOt

i
UMVBttAi

m
t»mom

i
.«KK»«r !

f © i
AJX.

^
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The Plymouth Advertiser _____ .
MtMlMHt, Ofekio Niwspugir .

NatkHul EdUerW Aceorttkm. Out of Ohio's Colorful Post
From Our Files of Yesteryeor
One Year Ago Ten Years Ago

The Pu|h femily had a tlieak Dan Kirkpatrick arrived in Pearl' 
of bad health. One after another Harbor. WUlard C. Rpaa waa In 
entered Shelby Memorial hoeijUal, Ocrmany, Dayton Cramer gradual- 
but they hoped to be home for ed from an air training course at 
Christmas. Blythe, Ark., and George Walls

Penny Christian was in a play received his discharge from 
given at Kent Stale university.

The Hanick sisters were ti 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal re> 
turn^ from a two-week v^atkm 
in Florida.

E. Beryl Miller broke his leg.
Mivs Dor 

bride of Wal

Ity. Army and returned to Plymouth, 
laken to Francis Gowitzka returned to San 

Diego after a visit with his family.

Around 

the , 
Square

_ By PhineM Whittieaecd —
One of the Air Force officers at Shelby '

broke his leg. ^ofne in Plymouth,
othy Dent became the James Kennedy left for Ocvc- 
alicr Stcclc at the Mt. land where he had accepted a posi- 

Hope Lutheran church in Shiloh, tion.
Lester Seaman was transferred Mrs. Robert Moore and daugh- 

to Cahfomia. ter left for Little Rock. Ark., to
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Faulk- with Mr. Moore, who suUon- 

ncr received an award in the Rich- ^ there.
land County Green Adres program. Rov Shaffer was vidtinq in 

Dick Ritz enlisied in the Air returning from the
Pacific theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kessler 
celebrated their golden wedding an-

>1 of instruction.

Richan
a visit after three years whh 

the Marines.
Mrs. Kit Foraker moved to her log us a new rescue kit given to pilots who have to 

«. .1. ciense jungles. The kit b to be used in cveot
crash..

The Ihi^g has two phiils. and Pkin asked wot the 
heck was m 'em.

**One contains gin.” he said, “and the other ver
mouth. In case the pilot gets lost, all he Joes b start 
lo mix a martini. No sooner does he start than some
body pops up and starts to tell him he doesn't know 
how to mix a martini. Then he asks that | 
way lo the nearest town.”

: penkm the

niversar>’.

Elective officers of the O. E, S. 
of the tenth district met at the 

>r their
annual school

PalBihid Evciy Itanday at PtymoMh, OMa
A. L PADDOCK, JR., Editor

P. W. Thow, Edior Eacritn 
Eattnd at the Port Offlcn at P»y»o«h.~oirioT»

■ecMd elms nuO nuticr amkr Iht Art ol COBgras 
•t Msreh J. 1«7». ___

i^ire Protection
It is pleasing to note that New Haven 

township has finally come to agreement 
with the Willard fire department to pi'o- 
vide for fire pi-otection in the township.
Except for that protection which might 
have been - and the emphasis is on,
“might" - furnished on a compassionate 
basis, New Haven township has had no 
guaranteed fire protection for some 
months. What a pity it would have been 
to ei-ect a new school and not have any 
pupils for it because they were destroyed 
by fire!

The township is paying the rates or
iginally asked by Willard firemen, and 
tSe townshi]) will pay a part of the cost 
of new hose. There was a considerable 
period of bickering, about which the less 
said the better, and an even longer per
iod of complaint by citizens against the 
action of the trasteCs, who acted in good 
faith and with good intent always.

It seems to us. in fire protection as in ^ Dan Hcm>- of Shiloh fell and r''*" Seeing all the new model cart remindt us of a yarn224 Relocation Sets sgtr.s.ts.TJ'a -"r- •« ■ -

Jacque Donnewirth made a sur- iVnr&h^k coirfurtJd'thJ'school, 
pri&e visit to his family.

Remember? When young ladies had hope chesis? 
When a woman's place was in the home? When pco- 

wercn'i too danged lazy to walk a block (and i

Col. Alfred Parkinson
Sacl!
Ibm Qrasna <
many toorists are mtartainad by 
old-faahiotMd dr«Da tUs*d abovd 
thowbosu travatioc aloog tba 
rivar. la contrast to tba romaaca 
of tbaaa boats of yaataryaar U tba 
taamlog ledostry akmg tba rivar 
banks; tba pottary plants at East 
UvarpooL staal mUb of Staabao- 
▼ilia, and aotocDobUa faetorias at 
Cinrinnatl, But from althar polot

of viav tba rivar b stiU tba "Baau- 
tiful Ohio." For fortbar infonnatioo 
on scanie, racraational, historic and 

points of Intaraat in Ohio, 
writs to .tba Ohio Davalopmant 
and Publicity Codtmiision, 707 
Wyandotta Bldg, f^lumbus IS, 
Ohio, for tba fraa, Ulnstratad booUa^ 
**^iio Socg**t* an Auto Ibur." Sand 
tba booUat along to yyor out-of- 
sUta friands and invHa than to saa 
tba baautias of Ohio.

A coffee table wa< Riven lo Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ross by their chil- 

I wed-
dinc anniversary. A surpriise oyster 
sunocr went along with it.

Five Years Ago Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett
The M.irnlhon station was brok- cclebmtcd ihdr 12nd wedding an- 

r thieves during the night nivers.'»ry with a turkey dinner.
i small. 'Tl’cy over- Alvin Garretl wrote an interest- 

looked a larger amount of money, ine letter b.-»ck to his parents, Mr.

rived from Korea lo spend Ihe dren Vn'hOTm 
holidays with his family.

en into by th 
but the loss i

pic weren't too danged lazy to walk a block (and now 
they've got to have the car to run up towm, and won't 
use the parking lot bccau.se it's too far from the Square 
- a distance of 250 feet)? When Saturday was bread- 
baking day in every house (and now we settle for the 
unspeakable mixture of fluff and air that is called 
bread these days)? Ab, how times have changed.

A special Christmas wish for Mrs. Bill Wchttf. with 
hopes she's feeling better. And the same goes for C. 
Carnahan.ig the nighi 

They over
looked n larger amoimt of money, ine letter hack lo hi, parenK p^i„ commenting on ho»'

Milton Lynch. Sr., died suddenly cheerleaders' suits arc. The ri-d
at his home. S ,s aT, rl r specially. Now if the girl, will only bring the

L. E. Brown was reelected Cub kids sealed on the siacc into the cheering act. and
Scouimasicr. Glenn Hass left for New York, sacrifice some of the frequency of cheer, for une

Thorr Woodworth found a pansy wh'r' *’* «“K*ioned. additional volume, we’ll be happy,
blooming in his garden. . Lamoreau, slepprf

Dan Henry of Shiloh fell and r''*" 'hn floor m her attic
-■■■■■ ra Frank 'hto the cetline m the room below.

’ithout large, sedentai-y groups of pop
ulation will be compelled to combine with 
others, in the establishment - in this 
case - of a fire distmt.

The new contract is on six-month 
basis only. Perhaps it would be as well 
for the trustees of New Haven township 
to investigate the possibilities of esta
blishment of .T fire district with either 
Plymouth, Willard, or Greenwich.

Fire in Three Towns
type jeep to test, with oMy a few pilot models being 
issued to certain units. One infantry company which 
had been in Ihe line a considerable spell was issued.

I Director S. O. Uo- 
1 prompted the

edhur to inquiry ab>ut effect of the developments on the local 
ei^noiny. Ihc foHi
Ohio'i highway budget between 

now and I960 includes expendit
ures of nearly $9 million for im-

Ed Note: The announcement by Slate Highway 
zeli of cerluin road improvements in Fly mouth 

riopmi
lowing b a partial report of what be found.)

heavy commercial nature, almori 
devoid of pleasure qu- travel, 
which will likely be siphoned 
off to the Turnpike.

4. The communities involved 
raffle cast and are not likely lo want thb heavy 

inerease pasdn|{ through streets 
which are in pari maintained by 

[All but one of the 
Involved k

School Report ESSsS
west, and Slate Route 61. a north-

The report of the state school insiiect- 
or should make us all prou^ butit is. not sg^iiiSl,‘‘S„i^g“"t:S3^mtltirg 
cause for complacency. The job isn t of 224 win bcnrtii ths state and 
done vet. and the publication of the in- help to solve, in pan. the traffic 
^lector’s report would defeat its purpose I;i';om'?he'’'X"ceirJo;“a 22' p" 
if patrons of the school distnct should mile stretch of relocation that L«*' 
get the idea that there is no more to be pu' 
done. “ ‘™"’

Moore and Julia Dawson ........................................... ........... ........v—------ --
started to work for the Fate-Root- Dofo'hv Drurnm of Del- one. with strict instructions to test it for all needs.
Heath Co. roil were guests at the A. F. Corn- In due time, the sergeant who was drivine the thing

John Hale was assigned to the home. , r, v v “P'P'on of Ihc new vehicle. “Only seri-
Jlsi Infantry Regiment in Japan. „ 0'"''“. ,».f ElirabelHown ous default I can find is in the hood. Y’see. this new

Mrs. Edna Geiseman. with her f? - '>»’ “ »''Sht rise in it, it tapers to the center."
tic Tower Mra William Johns. "Eitactly." exclaimed the Ordnance captain who

Miss Diwoihv Crmkc became Ihe was asking the questions. "We designed it that way. 
hndr of Michael Mackey. Makes the hood look better.”

Mrs. Sam Sponseller. Jr., fell f’0"'c'h “»s >H- "Yeah." yeahed the sarge, with
ing and frartured a ;----- "'ckes Ihe dice slide off. too. "

vertebra. Mrs. C. A. Robinson had 15 Years Ago »mc generous soul from a wesicm stale (it i
her thirteenth fall of the year when The annual Father-Son banquet “ where.

iviia. L,wiu* vaviYviiiaii, Mini iicr
soft and daughter, leased the Tower 
restaurant in Shiloh from Ray 
Beard and Jim Metcalf.

Sponseller 
p and fr

had 
hen

while working and fractured 
nson I 

e year w] 
she mislepped near the curbing

cold eye, "it

.•wrs... -rw. aawiia a vr<rbivitl MQIC iUl WC
re. you'd know who it U) sends in a note 
I autographed photo of Phincas Whittle-itographcd pi

Ihe Souare. but she was no sen- Slicphcrd. and E. L. Baiilcy in She figures he's tall, greying, and about
^ whether to send her a 
one of the late Lionel Bar-

I (All

In financial ctreitt.
The bottleneck. 
>int i 

limore and Ohio

usiy hurt. , charge of the program.
Miss.Ida Ruth was off to Florida . Mrs. Ernevr Loveland was clcCt-

and Mrs. J. T. McKown had 'societv. 
of their children graduating E E Markicy was proudly show- 
college the same evening, all ing off a deer he. bagged white 

;rent

1 old.

for the winter.
Mr. and 

three

^ Ed Phillips
since we’re

debating whether to send her a shot 
old on

very pretty
ven M. J. Coon or Jud Morriiw

from collci
engineers' different schools.

four-lane hi^w
^ Tom the Summit countv line to 

^ ^ west ol Lodi.
Our hip^h school is still a first grade ** would mean bypassing of
'---- 1 mi . . - Wndsworih and possibly

^oy. The idea iv that of a 
intoS

at."
of course, reouire upTros**! hv 

ittzeUs office and by

commence. Nor is i 
ly. any way to coerce the i 
to do it.

Local industries ir. some of
was arc not too happy with __

reports cither. Despite arguments

industries to the towns con- Germany aftc 
d. the local industries feel lo Berlin Airlift. 
cxter.t that this is not a dest-

Direefor Unzells . _
the stale legblalure. But it is 
secret that the basic notion has 
the endorsement of the stale 
highwray department. SMB A 
E. wouldn't base spent the 
money on the phms If it hndn't.

- ....-
miles ol Inc stretch nwr u/Ui ____ .

that this is not a desi
rable step, particularly where the 
competition for skilled labor

-school. That speaks for itself. In thi.< 
respect, it is the equivalent, in facilitie.-i
and instruction, as the larger schools in ........ ................... .............

The inspector pointed out that since 
his last inspection many forward steps 
have been taken by the Board of Ed- 
ncatiM. He singled out the new elemen
tary building and its addition, and the 
replacement of outmoded lighting fix
tures in the high school building.

Not very many
reminded that it was private citizens “f “i irast 20 miles ofthc st,etch o«7' 
acting in a private capacity, going he- i"** coadiuiiei with comprise , strong ibjcct'on^o Th^

steps that the board could not finance SOotl reason i, that a lafgc Jim*, umI »ouM haveTeen^ 
because of other commitments. •«" •"><» ifcer#

Rhra»-\f ir. u:^u t/uieienCe The frutfdds on which Aev lh»f onc^ the dechion k JiMde.
actloB wfll promptly envue. M 
will coatfnue at a high 
Rwic 224 hav been tf>m up for' 
relMatJ^ between Greenwich 
and Lodi for oeariy nine months, 
whh BO altpis of Immediate com
pletion.

Of vix miles of Route 61 between 
Shelby and Plymouth. The work 
would commence more or less 
where 61 joins 9H at Plymouth and 
centinue to the city line of Shelby 

One-way traffic would be en
forced. with Sprir.gmill read fum- 
whing the southbound arierv. 
Route 61 would be retained for

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride Frank Myci
gave a family birthdav party in at the a<c of 75. Pass h along to a fo:

Lodi, where 224 and 42 cross un- •""“r Mf- McBride’s birthday. David Bro'xn was 'lomc from San Francisco. Willi
dcr the tracks. Raising, lowering, Mrs. Jeanne Broderick, a grand- Wooster college for the holidavs. fnanks. Sponsellcrs.
or otherwise altering the underpass daughter, and Linwood Dawson, a -Mrs. Daisev Hill of Cleveland
requires certain activity by the great-crand.son. arrived 10 spend Ihe winter with
-ailroad. which it may or piay not T"'"' <•'«• M, sleep, her sisters. Mrs.

willing lo undertake at the ex- ’"'I J®*"' New-mever died suddenly and Margaret cilii. 
lime the stale’s program would f'?!? “

there apparent •’“‘‘I Roots’ Greichen had Ind.. was visit'
railroad P'ci“re in a Cleveland paper Fay Ruckman. 

with her pups

Iowa, arc not loo happy with ite 'A' Archie Steele family were plan- single barrel shotgun while his action
------- • ■ ~ ning 10 spend Christmas in Phoc- sisters wanted dolls and

ra-e-...... . ra,,., ...jtor n«-Arix. ^ ^
isportation will ailraci nesv Florian Moore 4;lurned from wr, walh high 
ill it

Nic^oie from the Carl Sponsellcrs at El Ccirilo. 
Cal. •TTi.mk, for the new, from home. We enjoy it 

died at his home '''O' much. W’her wc finish reading our Advertiser.
pass it along to a former Plymouth resident livingT Plyi 

Boairdman, and family."

Mrylle Preston

nnic While of Ft. Wayne, 
visiting at Ihc home

C. Rnseger comft up with another howler. Seems 
a traveling salesman decides to come home uncxpccl-

*'v' "™' of another. Imtinam.pride hurt, he checks in at a local hotel and7n- 
Fay Ruckman. nounce, he’ll seek a divorce. His father-in-law calls

left for Florida, and Cla7r Ron'MumeradcS £-"'a
,gle barrel shoigun while his ac^n until you heW fro"m T?’raTes'maT'm^

jiicd bedroom a 
heels, and Mary

after 18 months with the Ellen Thomas asked for a harness
for her dog.

get your telegram." 
Phin that i

trooaib on which they 
predicate th^ir action are these: 

I. They have a large invesl- 
meht in b>-the-Yfde^r-tbe>road 
buvinrfsev vihlcb nodfd be ad- 
«rsely affected by the reloca-

rare citiz^ne -'or^tr'crSfeumtllnr
nton tP B'Tttan- » w, llvin* would dt
nica. The superintendent, Mr. Coon, will 

"e can help it.
And the school authorities are to be co:

library in the high -scho'offoTthVIise of 

bookshehes. unless you’re ono of

marilj sersing the dairyin);’ 
dttstry la Medina coaoty. woaM
^ cw^emned and loft lo pro-

A Scrvilic bus nevsman is leadi 
a group of prqtestcrs. and M 
legislators hatlir.g

Censure
icgisiaiors natiir.g from ihe are.i oi would be rciai
concerned have already heard northbound traffic orily. 
from ihcm. The action seems pre- . workw ould involve reloca- 
mature, because until the state widening of ihe road, e-
highway department approves, and |*n>i»':aJion of two steep grades, and 
the governor submits the proposal ’'"Provement of the three rail croi^ 

• legislature, it is not a cause **”85’
The Senate has voted ovenvhelmmfi:ly for action by that body. . --------- - .

to (Jensure the junior member from Wis- Some sources close to the Toledo R»ng«'. Buffalo and Atlantic af- 
consin on two of j;hree counte. The^vote wXreVRoLte'224^^ Sll! in

lot northern Ohio.

A neighbor tells Phin that she Md her husband i 
cenlly iMk iheir ll-year-old nephew to a stage show. 
He obviously enjoyed Uie juggler, and acrobats, but 
she fell a little uneasy when as canlily - dressed line 
of chorus girls came dancing onto. Ihe stage, clad only 
ir. a few dabs of green and white.

She stole a furtive glance at Ihe bov. lo see whar 
his reaction, would be. Soon he leaned over and 
whispered. "Aunt Margie, do you see what I tecT 

Aunt Margie swallowed hard and thought 
lUI he went proudiv on. "Those I.HIe. .. 

my cub pack i

^n onc^of gra^clanes a couple of week, agd
— H Qjjj iiiu^ glaMes,"

ey keep the boys from fighting me and 
ktsjina me."

explaining "the; 
Ihe girls from

We know this abi
ly in Ihc mominphi-« loo early i

-Sr «pecd of light —It geti

shirt wc do. VVhereupon triumphant 4bom to Mrs. 
Phin; "See. ihcfc'x a man who’s-wearing thte." Newly 
engaged fellow of our acquaintance. w-hitlJ femi'nds 
Ut that an enagemem is an urge on Hie vcr^,V of a 
m^erge. Two ladles with baked goods «l:ding aOfOM 
FIJwouth street to the First Presbyterian, where JW 
had a wonderful supper.

Heafd a story the o'her day about a lady in North 
Carolihtj who wanted to attend the state fair. buU 
objected fo fbc high price of admission and parking. . Ml parkii
for her utf. So she went lo a fIori« and bou^t 

Ickle's

came as much from members of the >,in vivanccmenis for the 
senator's own party as from the oppod- that tend to overcome any
tion.^wenty-two l^publicans votM for iw'ESrtnSi: 
and 22 voted against i- DmoM* um' nnoimi or *,

A 30-75 pound nig 
about 2.7 pound, of feed £dly.‘

We trust it is not too much to hope that 
bcAh of th^ lessons will find their fruit 
in a better Senate in days to come. This 
is our last word on the subject Until 
Foe acta up again, that is.

2. TM Infnc wSI be ar I

A revised home ntdec buHrtiir 
H n^ aveilablc from county ex- 
■enuon office,.

If you can’t get fiocne Cor 
Chrietmaa, TELEPHONE!
It’a the next best thin( to 
being there. Your voice 

. travda thousands of miles 
in ths twinkling of an eye, and them’s nothing 
quits so psreonai, so firiendly. We know how 
•stiaCying holiday calls can be . . . and our 
opentom will do their utmost to put them 
through jurt as quickly as poasibie. However, 
if you will jdsce your calls eoly, it will help us 
to give you better servics. Rsinsniker, low mtes 
apply CbristinM Eve a* wril as ChrMmsa Day.

crysa:
ribbo'

iniheniUm for 35c. then put a nickle'<i worth of 
it. a'6d wvm through the exhimiior's gate. As 

lib-tor sbe got k pa.« and free parking for a
week. At week's 
santhemum competittoo • a ribbon 
us enterprise ri dead.

got a pa-M and free jjarking 
end. she won third prize in the cry- 

$1. Don't ten

Se H «■ prtMtBj! Bt of •
Obw (/(Mir

ssi^s? sfiiss rr.“x
OSG Alumni anocUlioti h dunning it, friend, tor 
the kele. Send your contribution lo OSU Awod«i<», 
Alumni Houk. Ohio Slate Ucivcrriiy. Coliirabu,. O.

CHRISTMAS PRAVKH.
Lrt Chriumra not became e thing

Th^'SdMrsrfiSr"'
^ a Om^i mattyn^^



Pilgrims Lose League Hoop Games to Lexington and Shiloh
Minutemen Shoot Down Locals; 
Compton Gets 18 for Pilgrims

ungton's taller, more experi* 
quintet walloped Plymouth’s 

ns on the local floor Tuesday

Clyde Caldwell Reporta from Shiloh —

Lexir 
c«ced qi
POgrims on the local floor Tuesday 
night in a Richland County league 
game, 69 to 39.

Bob Stone and Dave Dill, both 
letlermcn, led the Minutemen to 
their triumph with 16 points each. 
Howard Compton had 18 for the 
Pilgrims.

it WM meeting that smacked 
af colonial time* only Insofar as 
Ac names of the competing 
learns went The Mlanteasen 
went through the PUgrima w||ii> 
•ot much trouble.

While the Minulcmcn did not 
enjoy much of a height advantage, 
they passed rings around the 
locals. Lexi 
fietd go
charily line, while Plymouth dump
ed in only 14 field goals and scored 
only II times at the free throw 
line, out of 27 chances.

Otis Port had ci^t points foi 
the Pilgrims, and John Fox and 
Bod Bcrbcrick four each.

Plymouth pbyx Union on the 
local floor tomorrow night, with 
BO better chances of breaking 
hito the win cniumn than pre
viously. Tho- Pilgrims now oc
cupy the cellar rung in the
Bichland County league.

Lineups:
Uxiiigtofl (69) fg ft t
‘ icblcy. f 4 0 8

:1lcr, f 0 0 0

Lions Trample On

I!rHu5ws%hinM Party Time Changed
Shiloh Grades 
Whip Mansfield 
Team 47 to 24

Behind a 22-point outburst by 
Otis Hughes. Shiloh’s Lions down- 

Plymouth Hi{

The Shiloh seventh, and eight 
grade team defeated EHt Mans
field 47-24 Dec. 8, at the .Madison 
High school gym. but lost to Crest

ed Plymouth 
Richland 
ball gai 
67 to 3

The Pilgrims played better than 
for some time, but inaccuracy

igh school 
league b:

iday night.
Coun^ league basket- 
at Shiloh Frith

field cost them

Because of the program being ian church in Sidney. 
. resented by the choir and young 
people of tM Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church here at 8:15 p.m. Dec. 23, 
the Legion party for the kiddies of

chance of matching the Lioi 
Only In the third quarter was Plyi 
outh able to outscorc Shiloh. 15

inks of
' In the East Manidietd 

Shiloh led all the way. Ban! 
Shiloh was high scorer with 17 
points.

Crestline slopped a four-game 
winning streak for Shiloh when the 
home team failed to work the ball 
in and as a result, made only 24 
field attempts.

In the fourth quarter. Shiloh 
came to life and poured in 1.3 

ulcs. bt 
saivuf

the game,
ThomsHcrry. of Crestline, was 

scorer for the game with 26

for Shiloh with 12.
Sbilob

points in the last three minutes, but 
the rally was too late

rhi 
hiph 
p<iinri

For tbe PUgrims. it was the 
fourth straight defeat Shiloh has 
split evenly in as many con
tests. Only John Fox. senior 
Plymouth forward, was able to 
break iulo double- 
for. Ibe Pilgrims, 
points, put together from a 
dozen charity tosses and two 
rieM goals.

Plymouth made 20 of 33 tries 
while the Lions

presented young

ai
)any

the community has been moved 
nutes

7;15 p.m.. Dec. 23, i 
8 p.m. as previously announced.

Relatives in Shiloh are in n 
ceipi of announcements from Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul G. Swaync of Sid-

telling the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
dauhtcr. Patricia Ann. to Vaughn 
H. Miller. The wedding be an event 
of Dec. 26 at the First Presbyter-

George Page of Railroad street, 
who was admitted to Shelby Me
morial hospital early last week for 
observation and treatment, was re
leased Sunday and is now convales
cing at his home.

Mrs. Dorothy Doyle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Page, arrived 
from her home in Pasadena. Cal.. 
Saturday and is remaining for an 
indefinite visit with her parents.

Robert Cline. Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cline. Sr, of 
Ganges was admitted to Shelby 
Memorial, hospital Saturday, for 
minor surger>.

Mrs. Paul Ruckman of South 
Walnut street entered Shelby Me
morial hospital last Saturday and 
underwent surgery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hamilton of 
:harleston. W. 

weekend visiting 
■ According to the Rev. R. L. 
Lubotd, the junior department of 
the Mt. Hope Lutheran church will 
hold its Christmas program dur- 

thc church school hour Sun-

dren accompanied them oo tbek 
return to Columbus and will 
main with them for an indefinite 
visit.

founh 
ly at the home

choir will be held

ing 
day 
partR] 
at 8:1 
the pai 
His Guests”.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. G. W. 
Holmes of Columbus called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Moser and daughter. Mrs. Philip 
Holmes, and children in Pettit 
street Sunday.

.Mrs. Philip Holmes and chil-

Seymour celebrate 
binhday with a part^ 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
D. Seymour, in Guthrie road. The 
children played games and sang 
around the Christmas tree.

Mrs. Robert Forsythe. Carolyn's 
neighbor, baked a beautiful doQ 
cake, which was the centerpiece 
for the refreshment table.

Those enjoying the afternoon 
were Wayne and Alan Huston. 
Cindy and Barbara Wagner. Cyn
thia Brook. Ginger Pry. David 
Wales. John Hamman. Phillip 
Strong. Bobby Forsythe and Carol
yn. Betty Hunter sent a gift, but 
was unable to attend.

gift stripe. 
17 of 28. 

cups: 
67)

Schni 
Muel
Hampton, f 
Stone, r 
Hamilton, f 
Hcnhr.er. f 
Young, c 
Dill, c 
Bigler, g 
Barr, g 
Shaffer, g 
Wyrick, g

Totals
Plymoath (39) 

Bcrbcrick, f 
Einsel, f 
Fidler. f 
Port, f 
Ousley, f 
Eckstein, f 
Compton, c 
Garrett, c 
Hunt, g 
McKinney,, g 
T. Fox. g 
J. Fox. g

Totab

M. Williams
J. Hushes
D. Bookwalter
K. Hilt 
B. Banks
S. Patterson 

Totab
F. Mansfield

J. Haynes 
Kaufman 
Thomas 
1. Haynes

0 10

3 2
0 0

28 13

Shiloli
Williams
Hughes
Bookwalter
Banks
Patterson

Totab
CrestHoe

BUe
Ugg
Thornsberry
Fisher
Rosandio
Craft

fg ft t

10 14 34 
.'f ? 5*

bagged 
The linci 
Shiloh (I 

Rader, f 5 2 12
Laser, f 5 5 15
Hughes, c 8 6 22
Poffenbaugh. g Oil 
Sloan.g I 0 2
Patterson, f 10 2
Noble, g 10 2
Hall, g 4 19

Totab 25 17 67
Plymouth (38) fg ft t

Fox. f 2 12 16
Port, f 10 2
Compton, c 10 2
Garrett, g 2 15
McKinney, g 13 5
Bcrberidk. g 2 4 8

Totab 9 20 38
S.'orc by periods:

Shiloh 15 23 12 17 — 67 
Plymouth 8 9 15 6 — 38

Cub Scouts will meet tomorrow 
in the high school for a Christmas 
party, with Donald Markley as 
chairman of the program and Nor
man McQuown in charge of the 
meeting.

Mr. and James Cornett are the
0 0 parents of a son born Saturday at
2 26 the Shelby Memorial hospital.
1 I ------------------------------
0 4 The American I.egion auxiliao'
1 I of Garrcli-Ricsl p<»i No. 503 will
1 7 hold iu next meeting in the Leg-
8 44 ion hull at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

GUMP’S
Ploy Sojito Clous to Yourself— Get on OK Guronteed 

Used Cor — Come In Today.. .
1953 OLDSMOBILE

Super 88 Holiday Coupe with Power 
Steering, Hydramatic, Radio, 

Heater and Rocket Motor.
$2195

1951 PONTIAC
Chieftain Deluxe 2-Door with Radio. 

Heater, Outside Visor and Many 
More Extras.

$795

1951 PLYMOUTH
Twe-door Sedan with Beautiful Light 

Blue Finish and with Low Mileage. 
Seat Covers and Big Heater.

$695

1948 CHEVROLET
Fleetline 4-Door with New Qaint and 

Low Mileage.
Here Is A Very Clean One

$395

1949 FORD V 8
Two-door Sedan with Radio and 

Heater. Jet Black 
ONLY
$495

195C CHEVROLET
Deluxe Sedan 

With Radio, Heater and 
Very Low Mileage.

$695
MANY MORE FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE 

See The Hottest Cor On The Market 
THE ALL-NEW 1955

(V-8) CHEVROLET (6)
II I ' I kx

save to 70% on 

) toys & gifts!
• HURRY! STOCKS IIMITED! EASY TERMS!

m
'Joy BVdHGEJ? Voy bR\1*GE/?'

14” LATCX DOLL.
hc.f con be
curled' N.non C'zv. IJm

CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE - SAVE UP TO
Small Overstaffed Chair U Castelli Pedal Tractors
Was $9.95-Now $7.29

Table and Chair Sets Reduced 
from $10.50 to $7.29

Walking Dolls Were $15.95 
Now low priced at $9.95

Blessed Event Dolls 
Were $14.95-Now only $8.95

Twin Doll Sets Reduced 
from $2.95 to $1.49

$12:95 Talking Dolls (Defective) 
Extra Buy at $4.95

Reg. $8.69 Doll Buggies 
Only 0 few at $4.95

Doll Strollers
Were $2.49—Now only $1.19

$6.95 Doll House—Large Size 
with Furniture $4.95

$2.19 Tinker Toy-Now Only $1.79

Amplifier—Was $8.95^Now $4.95

Cut from $17.95 to $12.95 

Space Cruiser
Cur from $24.95 to $18.95

Burrows Pool Tables 
Reg. $17.95—Now only $13.95

$14.95 Tuba—Now only $9.95

Blow Organs—Were $3.98 
Now a few at $1.95

Toy Phonographs 
Cut from $1.89 to 79c

Bag Pipes, Were $5.95-Now $2.95

Cowboy Chime Push Toy 
Reg. $1.98—Now Just $1.39

Pre-School Play Desk—Reg. $5.98 
A few left at $3.98

Reg $4.98 Blackboard 
Reduced to $2.49

Small Fry Easel Set 
Reg, $3.55—Now only $1.69

WESTERN
AUTO

■tn o»miiM»a Oaomu* tjr

MANY OTHER ITEMS ARE REDUCED

LEO H. SHAW
44 Eost Moin - Diol 32621 - Shulby, Ohio
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Mrs. McFadden Entertains Daughters 
Of Union Veterans at Christmas Party

The annual Chnstmas party of ihc Helen Akers, who read ‘'Hail. Ibc 
Daughters of Unkm Veterans was Christ’'. Mrs. Lewis Lybarger end- 
bdd Sunday evening at the home ed the meeting with “Sanu Is Here 
of Mrs. Mabel McFadden. Plym- to Suy”.

gift exchange followed and 
•t sisters were revealed. The 

«iing of the group will be

i in charge of the
business meeting. A Chrutmas gift The P-T.A. will not hold its 
of a box of fresh dales and an ac- regular meeting for December. The 
companying Christmas letter was meeting would have normally been 

f before Christma 
! invit

outh street. Mrs. McFadden 
hostess to 24
dish dinner. next meet

Mrs. Harley Newkirk, president held ian. 
of the group, was in charge of Uw --
business meeting. A Chrutmas gift The P-T.A. will not hold its 

t box of frei^ dales and an ac- regular r 
ipanying Christmas letter was meeting 

rtxeived from Mrs. Mary Lurch the Thursday 
Fenton of Hollywood. Cal. Mrs. stead all the parents arc invited to 
Glenn Lybarger read an article on attend the Sunda)
’The Origin of the Organization”,

lay concert.
•••». Wl UIV , --------

and she was followed by Miss Advertiser want A* SELL

For Christmas—
Give that Handy-Man-About-the-House

A Delta Homecraft Tool
Your DELTA Headquarters in 

PLYMOUTH is

BeVier Sales
Phone 1532

II
mi

S. Claus, M. D.

North Pole

.1 Xmas tree holder ''
14 light bulbs, colored
2 strings of lights
3 male electric plugs 
1 female electric plug 
1 sled
1 game, miscellaneous

Mix, UtMOiifkliif, dole 

^44cJuti^ul Aait^ ^mal,

U at

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
^ Plymoath

Cornell's

'... a deck of cards, four happy 
people, and ...'

A good sturdy card table is an essential 
household item today - and from our

selection you can find just what
you want.. we have card tables 

with and without wrought iron legs, 
with yoiu- choice of tops....

$5.50 - $5.75 - $13.95 
Matching Chairs $5.00 each 

Set of four $19.75

McQUATE'S
FINE FURNITURE FOR THE ^OME 
South of Sqoan ... nymooth, Ohio

#05
Dinnerware • 54 Patterns 

OPEN STOCK 
Syracuu; China 
Bavarian China 

Franciscan 
Desert Rose 

California Apple 
Ivy

Vernon Homespun 
Homer Laughlin , 

Knowjes 
.Salem 

Universal 
Purinion Ware 

Royal China 
Fiesta Ware 

MELMAC WARE 
Watertown 

Florence Prolon 
Colorclvtc

1847 Rogers SUverpbte 
Community SOverplate 
STAINLKSS STEEL 
COOKING WARE

Revere 
Farbcr Ware 

Griswold 
Trianon

COOKIE PRESSES 
CLOCKS

175 From Which to Choose 
Electric and Hand Wind 

LAMPS
Electrical Appliances

Steam Irons , 
Toasters 

Coffeemakers 
Deep Fryers 

Grilles 
Mixers

Knife Sharpeners 
Tea Kettles 

Blenders 
Corn Poppers 
MAIL BOXES 

SHADOW BOXES 
HGURINES 

Flint Kitchen Tools 
FLINT CUTLERY 

LINENS 
Towels 
Sheets

Pillow Cases 
Luncheon Clothes 

Blankets
ELECTRIC SHEETS 

GLASSWARE 
COSCO WARE 

CAL-DAK TABLES

Household Shop
111 West Main St. Shelby, 0.

CHRISTMAS TREES
UVE AND CUT

soe Trm To PIdl From

Decorations

APPLES
Red & Golden Delicious, large 2'/i-3 in.
WineSap, large 2H-3 in.
Rome'Beauty __ ' . .
York Imperial.............
Utility Apples ......

$4. bu.
. $4 bu. 
•$3bu. 
?3bu. 

., f 1.75 bu.

Dinner Tomorrow
The annual dinner and .Christ

mas party for 37, emplc^ees of the 
New Haven Supply Co., and their 
families, will be held tomorrow 
night. Dinner will be served in a 
private dining room at the Bank 
Grill in Norwalk, following which 
all will return to the home of Tom 
Saas a* New Haven for gaily light
ed tree, along with other Christmas 
decorations and Mghtly wrapped 
present

RIDEM TOYS
WAGONS - all sixes f ram $1.89 

Tractors, Trucks, Cars, Tricycles

* MObRE’S
12 W. Main Shelby, O.

mmi/f// - SHELBY, O,nC/CJ III... -

Fm Dreaming
^ of the lady who makes the beds every

morning, sets the table for each meal.

and puts out clean towels for the 
family ... -

This year the Reindeers and I are stopping at KEIL’S to load up with.;.

Gay Print Table Cloths
to match any color scheme and 
to fit all tables ...

from $3.00 

Bath Towels
in all colors — plain — floweied 
gay sets for children ...

$1.98 and $3.39

Close Christinas Eve 6 P. M. 
Open every night till 9 P. M.

Gold - Pink - Blue - Green 81x108

$4.98 each
Matching Pillow Slips

$2.98 Pair
Sturdy Muslin that will wear and 
wear ...

$3.50 each
Embroidered Percale

Pillow Slips
Set of Two

$2.98
pgggge«3geg<wHPggCTl

PotaCoes Oranges Grapefruit
(UHmS) 2M MeSkmi Sin

16 Lb. peck 50e 2Sc doz. 12 for 76c

Silcox Orchards
RouU 224,2 Miles West of WOlard TeL 8248 

yotm, raw unusual suys in our want ad ooujhnb

Christmas
Treats

IGA Crisp

Sweet Pickles
22 ox. jar 39c

IGA Fresh Pock 
Kosher Dill

PICKLES
quart jor 29c

IGA Delicious

Sweet Potatoes
No. 3 can 25c

Chocolates, hard candy, mixed 
nuts, candy canea All to make a 
Christmas stocking bulge . ..

Ocean Spray '

Cranbeny Sauce
216 ox. cons 39c

IGA EXTRA WHIPPED

SAIAD DRESSING
Quart Jar 39c

MOU’SieA STORE Ceteryville, Ohio

I
I



Norwalk
Sun.'Mon. Dec. 19

ONEMASCOPE
The Black Widow
Cta«tr lto(cn-Viiai<«B 

Gene TWnicy
Stereophonic Sound

■— Co-Fcaturc — 
Wild Bttl EUiolt

Vigilante Terror
Tu«.-Wcd. • Dec. 21-22

DUtect from tf» B’way Su«e

Member of the Wedding

leWBe
— Co-Fcaturc —
Glass Wall

VHtorio Cm
Gloria Grahaow

ThuR.-Fri. Dec. 23-24
KM Dooslas-Paul Stewart

The Juggler
— Co-Fcature —

The 49th Man
John Irelaad-Svsaa DaJbert

The Ideal (lirisdiias Gift— 
Sdiine Theatre Books** 

$1.10 valne $1.00 
$7.75 value $2.50 

Mail Orders Filled Promptly 
Send money order

TALLY-HO CLUB MEETS Bachraefa. tod Mrs. John Pfeil are 
The TaUy-Ho Bridge club had the Plymouth memben of the

its Christinas dinner Tuesday even- group, 
tng at the Bridtley hoed in Shelby.
Mr». James Root. Mrs. Robert Bod

imm*
Fri.-Sat. Dec. 17-18

Ruth Roman 
Edmond O'Bnen

'Shanghai Story'
Abo WUd BUI EUioCt 

— in —
Drumbeats over 

Wyoming •

Sun.-Mon.-Tuc.' Dec. 19-21 
Eliiabeth Taylor 

Van Johnson

LOVE IN PARISI >■ I

Sport red —
6 Days SUrting Xmas Day 

2 p.m. coot. Xmas Day & Sun.

White ChrTstmos
Bing Crosby — Danny Kaye

scaring New Years Eve
Martin & Lewis

— to —
3 Ring Circus

Dlan Ntm To Attend 
Onr Bi« New Vein E.e 

Show

SlateShelby.

Thur.Fri.-Sat. Dec. 16-18
Guy Madison

The Command
(In Warner Color)

Robert Mitchum

She Couldn't 
Soy No

Sun.-Mon. Dec. 19-20

Errol Flynn 
Gina Lollobrigida
(Hitr'a Mirtjrs Motw) 

_ti —
Crossed Swords

(111 Patbe Color)

Ptaa

Glenn Ford 
Broderick Crawford

TW Plymoatli Advertber

Parakeets
We give a written guarantee that 
they will talk

Also-a complete tine of accessories 
to fit j’our pet needs ... I

Feather Pet Shop
22 Central Avenue Shelby, Ohio

Open every day until Christma.s, Monday. 
and Friday evenings until 10 o'clock.

liJEAL GIFT

FOR MEN WHO UKE TO FIX XNO OUllO THINGS

$37.95

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE

TELEPHONE: 2281 SHILOH,OHIO

Last Day — today Dec. 16

toR ' ffOBERTGRRSON RY/ifl'i„ HJOlTWClM
Ib^MlMeesa

Friday - Saturday Dec. 17-18

WAKECV
-ALSO-

CANNIBAL ATTACK
Johnny WiessmoUer

Sunday - Monday Dec. 19-20

irnUK JStf«ISTOC*PTIK 
TW$ SIETHIII6 MVIllTBIIt!

>UiLV%
JUKKiLE
"rTKHNICMeit

Tne*.-W«L-Thnrs.

The Best Way
to say

Merry Christmas
Is with our large selection of

Cut Flowers and Table .Arrangements 
For that special gift that is always welcome ... 
Give one of our many potteiy gift pieces — TV 
lights, canape holdere, attractive figureines, salt 
and pepper shakers - collectoi-s cups to please the 
year around ...

Poinsettios 
Cyclamen
Xmas Begonias . ^ 
African Violets 
Dish Gardens I

Celeryville Greenhouse and Gift Shop
Celeryville, Ohio

YOU’LL FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNS! The Plymouth Advertiser Serves a Two MilUon Dollar Amiiial Mmfcet! 
PLYMOUTH FOOD STORES GIVE REAL VALUES! CHECK ’EM! For Good Uscd Cars — Read Our Ad.s Each Week 

PLYMOUTH STO^ES^ARE MODERN AND FRIENDLY! It*8 Time to Sell Thosc Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

Dec. 2^2^23

liaiiK Chi'iKtian ^

Put Your Order In For Your Christmas Dinner 
DUCKS - CHICKENS - TURKEYS - HAMS

MEAT
Round — T-Bone — Cube

STEAK
A No. 1 Zehner's

BACON 59<
★

Sugordole

TENDER CONEYS
Vocumn Pkg. 

1 Pound 49c I
FROZEN GOODS

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

ORANGE lUICE 

2 «"» 35c
PEAS 2 10 oz. 

pkg. 35c

GROCERIES
SPRY 79c

★
Premium

Saltines
lb. 25c

★
Pillsbury Chocolate and White

CAKE MIXES
3 boxes for ,Q0

PRODUCE
Extra Large Florida

ORANGES 

35c s::

LETTUCE
2 bigheods 29c

Be Sure To See Our Lorge Selection Of TREES
• •■■■■■■•■■■■■■■a ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■ ■■■■•■■la

-KOSER^S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS----^ BUY fir SAVE

aaaaaaaaaaaaBUBaaaBaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaBMBaaaaBaBraMUiMai



ftnat places of As M<io« to 
woffc wkh It.

In addition to hU offtcial duties 
as pastor,' the Felixes are avid 
gardeners and have beautified the 
pan

they arc proudest of the fruits of 
their labors as nunisters of Cod 
in 35 years of the ministry, and al
most as proud as the second gener
ation fruits of theitr trials and tri
bulations as husband and wife for 
that time and parents for nearly 
that long. '

SERVING IN KOREA 
MtSgt. Thomas 

wife,

live post-truce training 
supervised by I Corps 
units Under its control.

Sergeant Mitchell entered the 
Army in 1938 and holds the 
Bronze Star Medal. Good Con
duct Medal and the Combat In
fantryman Badge. His father. Alex
ander D. Mitchell, lives in Del- 
mont. Pa.

StUl a Caipenter
A veteran railroad carpmter 

who has punched bis time ticket 
for the last time does not intend 
to forsake plane, saw and level.

A. R. (Doc) Fackler, a Plym
outh cuUve who was graduated 
from Plyn^th High school in 
1898. retired Nov. 15 from ser
vice with the Baltimore & Ohio 
raidroad. He joined the line in 
1922 as a machinist's helper 
but transferred to the carpentry 
department in 1924.

On June 20. 1903, Mr. Flak
ier was married to the former 
Ada Jump of Willard. $1

MbrivWCollacts 
$4,700 in 3rd Week

SMbOKkaii 
CluM» Flirty
Stella Social circle. Order 

Eastern Star, held iu famillily ni^t 
with 53the end of the third week, " ,

ChrUtnu. « Hu^

^mhar. prcidcn. if Hu^
County Tubercutions and Health ...... -r,r^
association. He also reporu that Sunday School class at Tiro 

ained.
'^Santa Claus distributed gifts and 

/carols were sung.*

Jump i 
July, and on Jan. ; 
married Mrs. Minn

> of Willard. She died 
1. 29. 1948. he 
nnic Sorrentino

in New York.
He lives at 213 Vk Woodland 

avenue, Willard, and is available 
for carpentry scrvliccs there.

The year 
aised froir

-round work of money 
Christmas seals in

cludes health education. TB case 
finding, rehabilitation, and re
search. About 86 per cent of the 
money raised slays in Huron coun
ty.

Trustee Annual Dinner
ELFXTTED BY DAIRYMEN Plymouth township trusiccv and

Earl Harrer, New Washington, clerk attended the annual dinner 
was recently elected a director ol meeting of Richland County Town- 
of Ohio Dairymen's association at sh«P Trustees aild Clerks as-socia- 
Ihc group's annual meeting in Co- ** Bcllvilk Friday, 
lumbus. Marlin M. Frank, Franklin

Spr.yi„* caulc wi.h . ,o 3 
Ions of mcthoxychlor, rot.cnons, or aviociaiion. 
lindane will kill lice. Follow direc- .
tions carefully whc.n mixing. Advertiser want Ads SELL.

iding from here 
Cashman. Virgil

W
Wanna Type? 

Call me Collect 
Shelby, 31883

• Service

. Glenn C. Bloom

and copper and 100 more.

Greenwich, Ohio
open 12 noon to 9 P. M. 

Daily and Sunday till Xmas •

The Res. and .Mrs. Ralph .M. Felix enjoy hxddiig at the photo
graph of their grandchildren in the parsonage of First Presbyterian ' bHELBY HARDWARE 

AND FURNITURE 
COMPANY GIFT-GUIDE FOR

CHRISTMASFelixes to Entertain 

On35th AnniversaryA List Of IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR ALL
Ralph and Mildred Felix will be 

married 35 year\ Thursday, and 
after all that time, they still think 
it's a question of ''whether you 
love each other." (j

The Felixes have been engaged 
in the Christian ministry for f.> 
years, or since he was graduated 
from the CoIIcpc of Wooster with 
the class of 1917. determined to 
follow the calling of minister in 
the Presbyterian faith. Mrs. Felix. 
Mildred Long of Bellaire. was as
sistant to tlw young Mr. Felix. 
They were working with deprived 
people, and her skill at the key
board of piano or organ and his 
melliluous voice helped them over

Communiiy center 
and’h 

zoo 1
lix’was executive sccretan

Ind. 
Kalamazi 
Mr. Feli iry

Kalamazoo council of 
churches. ^

Mrs. Felix's activities us a teach
er of music have augmented their 
income, and have afforded the

home

manv a rough spot.
She was the daughter bf a

EsteUa Long, as for many years 
a teacher In the Bellaire public 
•choob, and raised the two 
daughters whose. Ih eUhood be
came hers when her husband 
died.

Young Felix was the son of u 
, Cincinnati hardware merchant. 

John Felix, and his wife. They' 
were married by the Rev, John 
Lawthcr in the brjjie's 
Bellaire Dec. 2.3. 1919.

Over the years. like any other 
married couple, they've had their 
ups ar.d downs. It is only recenliy 
that a satisfactory wage scale ha> 
been accepted for small town 
preachers.

The Felixes have three ebU- 
dreo, David, an area supervisor 
of 40 agencies for a motor car 
company in Chicago; Jean Ann. 
BOW a housewife la Syracisc. 
lad., and PauL who haa Juat 
amved to Grand Rapids, Mich., 
whh bis famBy. There are five 
fraodchOdren.

Their first pastorate was at Ja- 
,<onvilIe. lad., where they worked 
writh miner families. For 18 vean 

*cfe in charge of the Olivet

pastoral duties. They 
here by First Presbyterian church 
over four years ago. and when 
they hold <^n house Dec. 26 to 
welcome friends and neighbors in 
observance of their 35th wcddii 

liversary*. they will be mark! 
well 35

<mg
rd'sin the Loi

anniversat
35 yean 

ministry together.
Mrs. Felix has a sister living. 

Miss Vera Long, a well-known 
child psycholoetsi and teacher of 
children in Toledo.

But come July 1, 1956, when 
retirement from the Presbyterian 
ministry U expected t«> be decre
ed by the powrrvthat-bc, they 
will be leaving for Quaker 
Haven, Syracuse. Ind., for re
tirement.

"But Pop won't retire. I don’t 
believe." says Mrs. Felix. "He just 
isn't able to. Hell be up to some
thing in the tine of working with 
and for people, you can be sure of 
that."

The Felixes' pastorate at Plym
outh has been rewarding to them 
in many ways, says the Rev. Mr. 
Felix. "We have the new basement 
of the church, which the men'of 
(he church and a legacy made fu
sible. and we have the establish
ment of an attractive minimum 
salary for a pastor who will in 
time succeed me. and we have done 
quite well with the migrant work."

Quite wen is hnrdly the *vord 
Tor a work that has a national 
reputation, and which anaually 
attracts church workers from far-

Moke every ly® ftg twe 
ireol o surprise 
with our tasty

home mode Ice Creom Rolls

_ Chocolate 
” Strawberry 

Pineapple 
Morshmollow

topped with red cherries 
Tasty, 1^ i- c- h. Vanilla Ice Creom 

inside Quart siae 09*^
The ideal dessert for the busy days ahead 
Stock your freezer with all our flavors ...

0m«orge & .Vtarjf’*
. . Cassia

"Buy Early" for Easy 
Christmas Shopping

"REMBRANDT"
LAMPS OP DISTINCTION 

• FLOOR • BRIDGE •TABLE
From $18.95 up

"COSTUME JEWELRY" 
TABLES

BY NATIONALLY FA.MOUS 51ERSMAN 
PUT A COUPLE OF THESE ON 

YOUR GIFT UST
Priced from $19.95 up

"HASSOCKS"
real comfort and lota of eye-appeal. 

Give a quality Haasock. Select from oar 
larre assortment of styles and colors.

$4.95 and up 

SMOKERS
Give Dad tbe Ions lasting rift of smnd(t- 
IMS, odorloss smOOnf pleasure and safety 
with an “Ash-A-Way Smoker."

Priced from $3.00 up

MAGAZINE RACKS
They are convenient and necessary. 
Many styles to choose from in vari- 
ons finishes. Make yonr selection early 
while onr stock is complete.

SAMSON
CARD TABLES AND 

CHAIRS
IN SAMSO.SITE COVERS 

-Assorted Styles and Covers. 
Matching Tables and Chain

Tables
$7.95 and $13.95

Chairs
$6.95 and $8.95

Uphclsfered Rockers
For a Gift what more can yoa give than 
luxury and comfort? For Inritlng comfoi$ 
and smart tailoring, and pleasing decorator 
colors, fire a Rocker.
Starting price $39.95

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Brtfhten yawr Ihrint rMm ttt Chrlatmaa 
and always with a tm-plrec, s»fa and 
chair, or a Mctlonal sofa In ftteac or nylon 
cominfi In yonr choice of colon.

Priced from $199.95

CHRISTMAS WITH A NEW
BEDROOM OUTFIT

A^ sES^ th, h?^
$l$9.95

A STORE FULL OF OIFTS FOR THE HOME 
AND EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Chrome Dinettes
A nsefnl gift for any home. 
Matching tables and chairs 
can be had in your choice of 
colors and size.

$69.95 up

A Gift Certificate
The Perfect Way to Say 

"A MERRY CHRISTMAS” 
Takes the Gness Work 

> Out of Shopping

W E S T I N 
LAUNDROMAT
Deluxe Laundromat is the nl- 

timste In antomatlc washing equlp- 
U's convenient, economicalsent.

nd flexible. «
$319.95

G H 0 U S E 
DRYER

New Labor-Saving Deloxe Dryer 
with exclusive direct air flow sys
tem-dries faster, saves money. 3- 
Way Dry Ola!.

$239.95

1

Ri 'i ' 'iii^ihi
'/AI b*s»iir«l waicffsll

tested Aroms-tigbt Cedsr 
Chest ia tbe world. Gusr- 
snteed Moth--Protection. 
There is a style to bleed with 
soy room ... any type of formsbiags.

M*. i$n -Miu AsMfk*- cbm

LANE
DESKS

Bandsorae and qoality desks in 
htond, maple, inabogjuiy^or sta-

$24.95 up

MIRRORS
AO pUtc item ralrron Will hri*ht- 
cn Mt jnrt the Urtni room hnt 
nil. hnU. kUchen nr bedroom. Mir
ren uld life ud ipufele.

$6.50 up

WESTINOHOUSE
AUTOMATIC

COFFEEMAKER
With No-Drip SpOBt. Too dial the 
strength you want. Mskes 2 to 3 
caps of eeffee.

$29.50
FOR THAT MAN IN 
YOUR UFt-OIVE
QUALITY TOOLS 

A MOST OOMnSTB LDfE 
TO CHOOSE nUMI

COME nr TODAY

3IU zmi SHELBY *^*-»*»
HARDWARE & FI2NITRQE 00.

DenendsMe aarf Cm 
tmwt rjtmvr* •

Open Friday & Saturday 
Evenings Till 9:00

RADIOS 
Table Model

Westinghonse — Zenith 
AH and FM 

Standard or Clock
$17.95 up

TELEVISION
WESTINGHOUSE

RI8TMAS GIVE A I 
iBOUSE TABLE MC

$169.95y

TOASTERS
TOASTMASTER DELUXE TOASTER 

Completely sutomaUc. Pops up light, me- 
m, dark toast. Chrome finish. .Resists 
uish. ‘

Only $23.00

KA-BAR CARVING SETS
Yoor holiday and every day carving prob
lems solved with one of these 2- or 3-plccc 

ing sets.
$8.95 up

WESTINGHOUSE 
ROASTER OVEN

Cooks complete meal for 8 to !• persons. 
Oeatlng elements burled In all four walls 
provide even cooking.

$34.95

HAMILTON BEACH 
FOOD MIXER

It Speeds and uses bowl control — shifts 
bowl while beaters are turning for thor- 
oogh mixing. Pull power all speeds.

$38.50

HOOVER 
Tank or Upright

A complete line of eloanJng equipment A 
model to flt every purse and  ̂porpeae. Hoorv- 
er*s triple action beats as it sweeps as tt 
cleans. A gift shell enjoy.

STEAM-or-DRY IRON
BY WSSTmOHODBE 

The most efflelent aU-pnrpose Iron avail
able. Change from steam to dry Iren at a 
swist ef tbe knob.

$17.95

Westinghouse 
ELECTRIC BLANKET

*nr tM wmwv—nerer «m mM—AwtMuUc 
mtekmu MBtnl nuta iHlaaUy to illcht- 

n hy •«
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Kids Address S. Claus^ Esquire^ 

In Annual Bid for Xmas Gifts
Dev Santa:

1 would please 
clothes and a saddleI a I 

Yoi

Dev Sanu:
like to have 1 want a B-B gun. 
horse. I have been a good

you.

I and holsters

I want a Schwin bicycle, a Bev- 
bee gun. a real watch, please, and 
a pony that is gentle and she wilt 

kick. Please may I have a bridle 
for my pony and a kitten to play 
with my kitten. I may have a piece 
of cake for you.

With love,
Karen Port 

l>cw Santa Cbini
rn In the 3d grade. I would 

Hke a new IJond train and a 
Bee-cun and a Schwin bike and 
a dfle and a pair of cowboy 
boob and a cowboy suit (and) 
hriat.

JobttUach
Dear Sonia Claus:

I want :
boots loo. I would 
puppy loo. Please dear Santi 

Richard D>e 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a Bee-Bee gun and 
pocket watch, please, and a elect 

uin u:

Mearl McOougal 
Dear Santa:

I want n cowgfai suit and

and a doU.
My iiame fci

Shari Gage.
P. S, rn good for my teacher.

Dear Santa:
I want a football, record play 

tractor set. basketball. I have b» 
ik you.

Billy
P. S. 1 am seven 
In the ^econd grai 
Dear Santa:

I want an electric train, footl 
typewriter. ! have been a good 1 
lhar.k you.

La«» Cari Bland

bicycle and red steel c 
football suit, line truck and a gun and 
bov. Thank and a set of Lincoln log.s.

Your friend.
John Echelberry 

Desr Santa Cbus:
I am eight yean old and I 

would like to have a bride doll 
and an new Ued and ice skates. 
Also new Schwin bicycle, please. 
And a new taMe and chain 
please. I have lots of pets, too, 
nod r ‘ ‘

K thank you.
Billy Phillips 

en y.:ar; old, 
trade.

I I have been very good. 
Sincerely

Diane tee Kruger 
Dear Santa Claus:

May i have u icmote-control car. 
UB gun

you to
o ^uns picas 
r.cthing for

And

have 
a Clau

and two' 
will have 

eat.
Your friend.
Girard EJdcn Cashman. 

Dear Sariiu Claus:
I want a banivicr baby and a 

desk a black and white puppy or 
I want a B-B gun. watch. I am a brown and •. hUc puppy, sojne 

seven years old. I .am a good boy. clothes for my new doll and some 
Thank you, clothes for me and .> new bicvcic

M. N'icKianev for my brother.
Dev Snntn:

Joseph Kinney for my . Thank you.

gun and holster set 
and a saddle and a pony 
of cowboy boots and 
gvxl.

Sincerely
Harold Foraker

Dear .Santa:
1 am seven year 

like to have a Toni doll and 
girl suit.

Linda Ann Ganzhom
Dev Satttv

I am sevea years old. I would 
Bke to have a doll boggy and a 
Toni doll and cowgM soU.

Carol toon Roberto
Dear S.'inta:

I want a doll, watch, cowgirl 
suit, r have been a good girl. 

Thank you.
Sunday Robinson

Dear Santa:
B-B

i old. I would
IBie to.have a doll

ly and a pair
been Nancy Kav .Mock

Dear Santa:
I am seven years old. i .would 

like to have an electric football. 
Gars Lynch

old. I would
I am seven years old. I would 

iike to have a cowboys suit.
Clarence Ousiry

i>ear Santa:
seven years old. '.voutd

like to have a cowgirl suit and 
of cl

Loretta June Ramey
dull with all kinds < clotheIhcs. 

Ram<
Dev Santa:

I am seven yean oM. I wuoM 
Hke to have a Tool doll, doil 
buggy, cowgirl suit.

Judy Ann Wniet
l>car Santa:

I am seven years old. I wouldI gun. watch, type- ... * years old. I would
writer, and record player. I hav* board end
been a good boy. Thank you. 

Dick Curtiu
Dev Santa:

I want a trailer for my tractor. 
1 have been a good boy. I am 
six years old Thank you.

Bobby Lynn Tackett
Dev Santa:

I want a Tiny Tcan doll, cow- 
gW .suit, tipewritef, and cash 
register. I have been a good 
girl.

Thank

P, S.
I :

you
Jean Ann Lasch

in the second grade.

basketball.
Fric Akers

Dear Santa:
I am seven years old. I wt 

like to have a basketball.
Chippy Paddock'

Dear Santa:
I am seven years old. I wn 

like to have a bicycle.
Forrest Makinnev

Dear Santa: 
am seven 
to have alike footbal

old. I 
ill suit.

Stroup

want a watch, cowboy suit, e- « ”
ric train record player. I have Tt*”'
.a good boy. V I »ould like ic

Dear Santa:
I want an erector set. electric 

train, typewriter, and pigs..! have 
been a good boy.

Thank you. Santa 
Dick Stre

Dear Santa:
I want i 

lectric 
been i

Tha
Tommv Young

Dev Santa:
I want a tractv, cowboy suk* 

Jrtfer. B-B gun. I kav keen a 
fond boy.

Thank yon,
Lee Kessler

Dear Santa:
i want a Donald Duck, bicycle, 

and cowboy suit and typewriter. 
1 have been a good boy. 1 am seven 
years old.

Thank you.
Roy Lee Vanderpool.

Dear Santa:
I want a walking doll, doll 

gItKbes. cowgirl suit, watch, tyre- 
writer. I have been a good girl. 
Thank you. I am seven, in the ?ec- 
emd grade.

Judith Ann Hunter
Dear Santa:

I want a football suit, ekvtric 
min. record player, lypewrifer. 
B-B gun. I have been a good boy.

bugav, and a toy sweepv
beio mother with and I want

‘ that I
a bicycle. I wllll leave you some 
cookies under the Christmas 
tree.

WHb love
Pamalene Caudill

have a .Schwin

Your friend.
Bonnie McPherson 

Dev Santa Clauv:
I am in the third grade. And 

I have a sister in the seventh 
grade. And f want a bicycle for 
Christma.'i and u violin.

Your friend.
Ijuioy Vogel 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little Schwirt bicvcic and 

guns and hoKter.'. A bcc-bec gun 
and. a pony and s.'idUlc.

Your friend.
Charlei Sextan 

Dear .Santa Clavs;
I want a lilt’c sweeper. And a 

cash register that have to have 
•'p. dollars in it ufopen it. And a 
NTary Hcartlinc suit and a Mary 
Hcariline doll. .And a little puppy. 
Thank you.
Yout friend. Chrlitiniv. Cunoine- 
ham

Dear SanU Cbtts:
If it would not be loo much 

trouble to Mop at m> house 
Christmas eve. I would like fu 
have a pogo stick. And please 
give me a pony and saddle and 
everything that goes with a pony. 
Also a cowiri suit and please 
give me a pair of cowgirl boots. 
Also a dog. too. And I want a 
new drew t(w. Well, that's all 
I can think of right now.

With love.
LUzaWffa Archer 

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a doll and an Ind

ian suit. I would like to have a 
violin and a real live pony. And 
a saddle for him.

Yotjr friend.
Fllen Clara Smith > 

Dear Santa Claus:
I was a good hoy all year. Santa, 

please. I want a toy dog and a 
ponv and a saddle and bridle and 
cowboy’s hoofs.

Your friend.
Eldon Lee Ncwnjyer

fafi/a
Knows

(-#

6'
I want a 4oB cowgirrs tail, 

«1rr< bicycle. My sbler wants 
a ML cowfbrs sirit I have 
been • good Kki.

Tlmnfc voo.
Linda Eileen Echelberry 

ftev Santa:
I want a walking doll and a 

piano. I have been a good girl, f 
pn ettghi.

Ihimk voi*.
Undo Remi

Dear SanU:
i want a cowgirl suit. Tinv Tear* 

dntl. bugty. typewriter, B-B gun. 
sthmers. 1 have been a good girl. 
Ihank vou. 1 am in the second 
fade. My name is

Sharoa lane Sharplen 
Dev Saw

I want a bicycle, B-B gan. 
fwatbaB MdL fraetv. I have 
been a good boy. Thank yoa.
I aaa la the rfcand yadc. I aai 
•rren yean oM.

uev wma:
f want a walking dcfi widt root- 

ad in hair Mv brother Jiiiwtiy 
mass aa dactric train. I have

When friends drop in that 
the best and easiest refreshment of all is

WUIcmI

EGG NOG
Made with thick rich cream and flavored to suit 
the taste ...

' W There will be home delivery service as 3 
S usnal en Christmrs and Ne^y Year’s 6

S £
.̂...................................................... ■ " '

WiUard Dairy
PHONE 4421

The Home of Dairy Products at Their Best

-------- ---------:-----------
W IT’S iMiea TO ”

Arnientrout s

r nrou CAN PAY NEXT YEAR ON 

CONVENIENT TERMS

Sea our wonderful selection of Christmos gift values. 
Brilliant diamonds, dependable famous name 
watches, rich set rings and many other wonderful 
jewelry gifts—all available on our convenient budget 
terms. Take a whole year to pay.
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Sheep Formers, Wives See, Hear How 
To Prepare Lambs for Quality Market

Farhicfs and ihcir wives attend* pool on the quality of Iambs they 
mg-the lamb pool grading meeting are now marketing, 
at Greenwich. Dec. 9 had an ex- Kahlcr stated (hat New York 
client opportunity to sec how a now considers Ohio as a ouUtand- 
lamb IS muketed. jog source of lop quality iambs.

Joseph Mills, meat merchandiser Virgil Branagan. pool grader, 
for the Krocr company, demon- stated >that the breed of Iambs U 
seated the melh^s of cut- not so imporlani as the finish that
ting and ^ckaging Iamb to meet is put on the carcasses by shcep- 

s demand. Mills stated man. The feeder must then marketconsur 
that a 
as much lamb 

years.
cofuumer buys about twice the product at the right stage.

^ .... . ' ■ commillee

fadily 
amlK 1

the past
Nine carcases that had been 

graded by federal insp 
exhibited :

type of carcasses that will 
be sold 

sold at
go to a special market in New 
York. For this reason lambs arc 
graded so (hat farmers will have 
an opportunity to see how near 

ir lam' 
standard. <

Karl Kahler. agricultural repre- 
scniative of the Ohio Council ol

The iamb pool 
planning iu annual 
held ih April.

meeting, to be

Firestone or Goodyear Firet line Tirce
670x15 Black list $24.87 Spencer Price $14.90
670x15 BW List --------$30.2
710x15 Black Lot $27.48
710x15 BW List $33.38
760x15 Black List $30.07
760x15 BW List $36.52

public, 
the Greenwich pool 

iai I

Hospital Notes
Two veteran figures of the Pub

lic ^uarc have tussled with a 
hospital recently.

Albert Griffii 
Plymouth veteran 
Am

_______ $18.6
Spencer Price tl6.70 
Spencer Price $20.50 
Spencer Price $17.50 
Spencer Price $22.50 

Aa other dres In Kodt In Tobelea, mbo Track khI Tractor.

GIVE TraES! IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Spencer Gas & Oil Company
Spencer, Ohio

Read The ADVERTISER - It PAYS
;h. only living 
; of the Spanish-

cipal hospital I 
He reports he feels better. 

Harry HilU w
cts better.
& admitted a i

Morrows Farm 138-Year Deed
find that Section 
ford county plat has the Morrow 
name on it.

Harry Morrow ob^erx-es this 
week his 79th birthday. He was 
bom on the farm, in what b now
only a thicket about 40 rods south 
of the house he and 

the farm half's
: house he and hb wife built 

iiury ago 
come next spring. He hopes hb 
surivors will spread hb ashes (here 

I hb til

>nng. 
pTcad

when il‘s hb time to go.
The Mofrows took the qtuul- 

«r-Metioa la 1816, on a dlreet 
pan! from (he federal govern- 
pent, and for 138 yean (be 
Morrows have farmed the 
ground. Today, Mr, Morrow's 
only son, who Urcs on an ad- 
jotog farm, b^ps out on the 
place, which supports a fk>ck of 
100 Corriedales. seven Guers- 
ney grade milch cows, some 
chickens, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrow and their three un-

•*Wc*ve got the place mostly in 
grass, right now. with only a field 
of com and another of wheat.” 
ays the veteran Cra 
armcr. “Years ago 

ens. maybe a thousand of them, 
but we don’t have very many now, 
and we've sot no bogs, either."

The Cor’rtedaJes are a breed of 
sheep that has treated (he Morrows
well
by them. Theii
al crop, and w ,___  .
ing up of late, the Morrows figure

years, and they stick 
ir wool b the princip- 

crop. and with wool prices coni-

to do all right this season.
Os a December afternoon 

when the sun b shining. Harry 
Morrow rocks In the old splay- 
back rocker (note to antique 
hunters: Mrs. Morrow won’t 
sell, says it’s the only chair she 
h comfortable In) and reflects 
upon the by-gone days when 
there was no mechanical farm
ing, nor an automobile, and be 
had to get out and do for him- 
kUL

Just how well he did b evidenced 
by the sturdy, spacious farmhouse 
that was built with big rooms in 
a box shape, as was the custom 
in those days. “We had to do our 
entertaining at home, that’s why 
the rooms are so big," Mrs. Mor
row laughs. Her husband says if 
he had to do it all over again, 
he’d build a house on one floor 
plan but Mrs. Morrow disagrees. 
He claims it's the BeVicr influence 
that prompts her to prefer the two 
storey style. (Her* maiden name 
was BeVicr.)

The ground lies on the west side 
of Route 47. the old Baker road, 
seven miles southwest qf Plymouth, 
and it rolls gently to the west. This 
makes it idea! for the grass crops 
which the Morrows grow, and ad
ditionally suitable for the grain 
crops which make up the .chief 
stock-in-trade of a general farmer.

Grass crops are Ideal for the 
semi-rertred farmer, which b 
whal .Harry Morrow b, more or 
less, but only because he’s not

» young 
• got to

as be once was. “We*- 
ghe up half the farm 

to get it farmed," say the Mor
rows, but there b no bittomess 
nor rancor in their tone. You can 
see that the ground has lafcra 
good care of them over the 
year*.

“Once we had a debt of $10.- 
000 on this place," says Mr. Mor
row. “and we got out of it.” The 
implication b that if you take care 
of good ground, it will respond 
in kind.

You don’t find so many sheep 
farmers,south of Plymouth as you 
do north, where Greenfield town
ship has a huher per capita sheep 
population than any township in 
Ohio. The land falls differently, 
so it is rare to sec a man of such 
long experience with shqep.

''Shrops and Hamps generany 
have twin lambs, but It’s not 
very often the case among Cor* 
riedales,- ays Mr. Morrow. 
"Weetry to time the iamWng so 
the warm weather will break 
just wiien they’re bom, which 
makes good sense, because it 
makes less work for us and less 
work for the sbeep."

K : FOU LASJ minute - MWflliil
SHOPPERS . .

$25 to $1000
on your signature only or auto or furniture. 
One-trip ser\-ice — just 'phone 6rst.

A friendly, helpful loan 
service for single or 
married men or women. 
Details quickly and pri
vately arranged. Pay
ments arranged .to fit 

JrS- your budget. ^

I

y°“'^ budget.
73 W. Main St — Phone: 2-2096, Shelby 

Hour,; Dolly S-5 oicopl Wei 3-12 —Open nenloo by opj
leeno medt lo t«tid«fll$ of n*erby lowni

Boes A Collete Elieitin 
fit inis the pietBre for yiir yeii|tler?

it may....if you start 
saving now with our heipl
SHILOH OFFICE

FIRST NA~n^NAL RANK 
MANSFIELD. DHID

Serving All of Rkhland County 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Winner of the Mystery 
farm conest two weeks ago 
was Roscar Reynolds, Shiloh 
route 1,. Winner thb week 
was Mrs. Arthur Lynch 
Ply mouth route 1.

Whnse Is This Farm?

IPa
. .*o - JSf

First Identification in the Office Saturday, After 10:30 A. M. Wins ...
TWO Free Movie TickeU and Two QuarU of SEALTEST ICE CREAM

Our Annual Christmas Bonus
One pint of Sealtest Sherbert given with the purchase of a half gallon of

ICE CREAM
A. <

CORNELL’S
RESTAURANT

TciepiMMT*

DAISY MAID

ANGEL FOOD
CAKE

KEQ. 69e TALDB

39c

CtoviK fAKM Stores

aivE
QUAUTY
FOODS

FOR
CHRISTMAS

m
Qlendale QnaUty

PEACHES 3 Far 1.00
Dole Cnitbed

PINEAPPLE

Glendale Staffed

OLIVES 39c
Clover Farni

PITTED DATES

Clawr
F«m

PURE JELLY
5 -1.00

BREAD
2 ^ 29c

daMr
Fnm:

DILL STICKS
43cOttr Hm 

C»JM

DromcCary

MIXED FRUITS 60i
Thomas Frozen

Libby’s Frozen

LIMA BEANS 29i
Sottshine

KRISPY CRACKERS u.
Doeskin

FACE TISSUES 3
0sfuvdjruuti

ORANGES
»-43(.

TANNINES
Zippw 90^Skissbl Lu OozM

IDAHO
BAKING POTATOES in M..

0stuvdma»d

RACON
Uftr fyektfu

CHRISTMAS HAMS
OnW 0mk$ 
Sufw CirW 
SkKt $tnk 590

BOLOGNA

Wrapped 
F*r ft*

CtriifMf Tne

3al?»89c

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
aad FrUayit 8 A. M. to IP. M.IWadaya: 8 A. M. to 8 P. IL

WeteMdaya Md Satnrdajra: 8 A. M. to 18 P. IL
Xhandayi: 8 A. IL t' IS Naau

> .1
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From New Haven, Mra. Van Wagner Reports —
Accordionists Play 

On Radio Station
Janet Chapman, Susie Rosen- in-law and sister. .Mr. and Mrs.

ber^ and Jerry Osborn play 
their accordions on Station WLEC. 
Sandusky, Sunday at noon.

TE/2 Ralph McKcivey. U. S.
Navy, arrived home Saturda; 
ing by plan 
to spend a 
parei 
Kelvey.

The Rebckah lod^ meeting will Mrs, 
be tomorrow evening. Followllowing wc

hTbcId*’"*' " Plymoulh.

Curtis Buurma of

Earl Hankammcr, and i
Mrs. Arlie Adams and children 

of Bellevue spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cloyce SIcssman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy were 
of Mr. and 

and sons. They 
ning callers at the home 
.izzic I

Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Snow
their son and

Sunday supper gUesis 
Claude Wilcox

r?
- -r.

Cclcryville Sunday guests of 
daugbtcr-in-law, I

Hoyles Kenneth Snow, at Findlay.
^ Mrs. Clayton Albright

E'SH'fS"’“r" ff "{'Si'Mr. and Mrs. W»ll Hoyle arc sary 

Mrx tnin o..k. *WomcR s SunshiHC

SC'Swith Mr. and Mrs. Carl SIcvsman „,:,h virv i a..;., v*_
acar Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil SIcssman spent 
Swlhw TnTw * nd Sr*' Mr'' a''nd n
Mrs. Robert Fralick.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of 
Shelby spent Sunday afternoon

spent Friday night at Toledo,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold SIcssman

»tahl, Mr. spent Sunday evening 
. Mr. and Mother. Mrs. lola SIcss

funeral
Rogers

agner i
services of James 

North Fairfi

R. E. Van Wagner attended the 
Jan

field Thurs
day afternoon.

P-T.A. meeting will be tonight.
A Christmas play will be given. 
Refreshments will he served.

The Kings and Queens Sunday 
school class will be entertained at joyed

lay. y
Christmas gift exchange

from friends. His addrcs.s is (jicnn 
Umg. Ward 250. Veteran's 
linisiralion hospital, Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Evercll Cole of day Mrs. John Adams and 
‘ Norwalk were Sunday afternoon Kenneth of Shdhv 

VLsilors in the home of his brother- Mrs. Marshall Rose

%VAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
These Are New Trade Ins On

’55 Pontiacs
1954 FORD

Crestline V.8 convertible. This is equipped with 
Fordamatic, radio, heater, turn signals, back up 
light, white sidewall tires, dual exhaust system 
and full chrome wheel discs. A bright red spot
less finish is offset with black top and beautiful 
red & white all leather interior. See it! Drive it! 
Buy it!
________ Sove $800.00_________

1950 PONTIAC
Chieftain Deluxe “8 ” club coupe, with all Deluxe 
equipment including hydramatic drive, radio, 
heater, turn rignab, wing guards and full 
chrome wheel discs. This car is extremely clean 
with 28,000 miles.

$845.00

BOURGEOIS
OamilMfllliH SMtr FWme 21281

Oorvis Hillis and Mri. Duane Slcw- 
co-hovtevses. A Chrisima>

mg.
;obv

:lby s
wUh his broihcr-in-law and sisicr. and daughter of Willard and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn. M. E. Bulkin^^am and son. Paul.

^ with their 
lola SIcssman.

Van Wagner and Mr. Mrs. C. C. Hankammcr cnler- 
«nd Mrs.. Dan Van Wagner at- lained ten members of the R. T. H. 
tended the funeral services Friday Sunday school class of North F/ir- 

Mrs. Monroe Van- Wagner field at a one o’clock dinner at her 
home church Friday. After the

. Dan Van Wagner 
cniertained several friends Dec. 8 

1 Alicneo Stainless steel demon- 
st LtioPj ami dinner pti! on by .Mr.

of Wellington.
The Rcve-Etal bridge cluh cn-

................ a dinner Thursday evening
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard at the Brunswick Grill at Willard 
Babcock with Mr. and Mn. Duane After the dinner, they returned u- 
SIcssman co-h(»t.s Saturday. A tbc home of Mrs. Albert .Saas for 
pft exchange will be at this meet- Ihcir Christmas party .md farcw.li 
b»g- parly for .Mrs. Harrv Duffv Fvm.

Glenn Long, a fooner New ing was spent 
Haven resident, is confined to a Mrs. Harry 
wheel chair and would like to hear .Moore wini

IV for .Mrs. Harry Duffv. Even- 
.playing bridge, with 
)uffv and ,Mrs. Fri'J 

c prizes.
Cieorpe Adams

Jump’s Clothing SMore 
WiU be open Friday Dec. 
17th till 9:00 P. M. and 
every evening thereafter 
tiU 9:00 P. M. untU Christ
mas Eve.

swWWm
You^ll Be A Star In Your Family 

If You Shop For Dad At Jump^s

Watch Him Glow 
With Pride 

ChiTstmas Morning 
UjVl^eL^ When He Gels A

i'i

$p6rt- Coat from JUMP'S
They’re Smai-t and Practical 

SHETLANDS - TWEEDS - SAXONIES

All wool from $24.50 up

Put Stars In His Eyes

with several Shai-p Sport Shirts 
from oui- HUGE SELECTION.

Pinks — Blacks — Helios

And eveiy smalt combination, priced to fit youi 
budget.

$3.95 - $4.95 - $5.95

m
pm'-Si
mm

Slocks for Christmas

The Fastest Growing Gift Idea Of I'he Season. 
See Them In All Fabi-ics and Coloi-s At Jump's

priced from $6.95 up

j4 ’'
(it.

ORLON — DA(RON

Slipover Sweaters
are the season'.^ most ]>ni,rular 
gift!
• .Mirac!c Fibi...
• Compleiclv W'ashaliles

.\mi Thi-y \\L-:a*

Sleeveless — from $4.95 
V-Neck - from $7.95
Colors: pink, blue, ^^hite. black

Gift Suggestions To Your ' \on

ShieMs'links & tie bar sets 
Arrow white shirts 
One size nykm aocka 
Fortune ft Jarman shoes 
Suede JackeU 
Portia Hats 
Buxton BiDfolib

A Jump's Gift Certificate 
Remington Shavers 
Schick Shavers 
Sumsonite Luggage 
Clipper Craft Suits 
Fanltlesa Pajamas

And Many Other Gift* — Priced To FH Your Budget
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NFW 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
91 North SfrM<

FOR SALE: 6 yoar old Guenuey
Adrcftker wmd Adt SELL

aod Durham cow. fresh. Wei^t 
about 1200 Iba. John Kinsel. East 
County Line Rd.

HEADQUARTERS for Religious P(» SA^^FM L^: i
ij^y gifts for the who^famUy. buS^'
nt Covers^", and 50c per box. Premium cards FOR

One bog

FOR SALE: German Shepheid 
Dr. D. B, Faust Mill be Mn. Ed. Fast. Td.

(Hit of town Dec. 20-Jan. 3 j ,
inclusive. or»i» c. nccc u.. .t* quarter

the sick

'TOR CHR/STMASj 
FOR EVERYONE

ALWAYS “Bmi Cooii 
of Lou". Now w«

'‘Unutufled Judgment .^ovenge . ,„d joj pj, box. Premium c«<H pOR SALE: EiVtii A V
2-9-16p. Motorim Mutual iMurance Co. honored. Frederick Elchert Re- c R^e^R^^^^uJrf
------ — Phooe 1003. Thocr E. Woodworth, ugious ^op Willard O. Kegatered Red Dacluhund

Rep.

puppies, $33. Mrs. Wm. George, Our home powB, freshly cot t»,
third bouse eaM of Steuben comets, n*«»**^, .9**. “ISat ComeU's. 88 Plymouth aL and

save a bock or two. Tel. 73,
16-23-30p.

OIRISTMAS TREES

FOR SALE: BEEF by 
side, or whole, pork by tht 

; lamb.

Attention. Truckers! 
WILLOWBROOK

Admiral 16“ console TV radio and 
record Players, a real buy; a few 
cabinet radios, late models. $20 and 
$25. Several combination record &

FOR SALE: New and Used sew- 
ing machines. 1 Portable Elect

ric. and I singer trcddle machine 
both pop up babbins. call E. W.
Farnwalt 1051 Plyn^outh.

AUCTION SALE

REAL ESTATE!
BAUMBERGER

AUCTIONEER & REALTOR

_J6 Greenwood Ave. Phone 3600-6 R, p. D. 5, CoshoctOn, 0. 
Mansfield, Ohio

urns with fish.
cabinet Cold Spot deep freeac per
fect. $175. 2 years old; Admiral 9’ 

Oil Treated Stoker Coal refrigerator, large freezer shelf.
$125., 2 years old; Cold Spot 9* 

.ww r» j Deluxe $65: General Electric dc-
^OW Keady luxe cicctric range, good condition.

^ j XT* 1-4. o • 540.: 54” cabinet sink, used toilcu
Day and Night service $16.50 to $22.: white enamel wood
-, , ♦ rx *j and coal range $35; used washers.
Monday through Fnday $15. to $36.. lot lot of Gas. wood 

& Coal Heating Stoves. 2 small 
^ Apt. Size Elect. Washers $12.50

The Willowbrook 
Cool Company

needs repair. $15; lot of antique 
dishes.

Open 8 A.M. to 8 P..M.
Phone 32051 

I. D. BROUGHER 
76 East Main Si.
Shelby. Ohio

SchRAFFfTs
ij '^CHOCOLATES

Cornell’s

J FOR SAl.E: 9 room hou 
TO ly remodelled dcsir, 

.?I lion, on ‘ large

u>e, reccni- 
•ab!e lo;a- 

Tcxacc.

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

EVES EXA.MlM 
Prescribing and ProvkUng of 

GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
au4 MACHINE SHOP WORK 

New An(o, Traclot 
abd Truck Part.

16 miles west of Coshocton, O. FARM WITH FARM TOOLS. 75 
acre farm. 50 workable. Gravel 

sand and loan soil. 9 acres medium 
clover meadow, some woods. 8- 
room house 2-slory frame, 4 bed
rooms up. nice living room, dining 
room, kitchen and large porch, 

nent hot air heat; combina-

iost off Rt No. 271

IN SHILOH
3 BEDROOMS

Juv listed Ibis fine 4 year old basement
r .nch S.)le home with ihrcc acre. house: .hop
of hiKl. Comists of lovely large iTrae^Wp^J^^ot barn"all eemeiitcd.

DUCKS AND CHICKENS, fresh
ly dressed, anv lime. Leo Barnes. 

61 Trux St. Tei. 1675. Uc

ruesg^ FH^y,
nCE HOURS 
^ Toi 
M. to

'ednesdav & Salurdcy 
.. M. to 9 P. : ■

Monday.
9-A. M.
Wei 

9 A.
Other Hours bv 

Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Orel ComelTs

STOCKHOLDERS MEtTHNO 
The regular annual meeting ot 
Stockholders of The Peoples Na
tional Bank of Plymouth, for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
ensuing year will be held in their 
banking office. Tuesday January 23 W. Main 

1:00 to 2:00 p.m.
C. M. LOFLAND. ;---------------

Cashier.
9-16-23-30-5

REAL ESTATE
Listings Wanted Homes-Farms. 
Business, property 
Prompt, Courteous Service

Roy E. Stroup 
Realty

23 W. Main St. Mutual Bids.
Phone 21581 Shelby. O.

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Grceowtcb, Ohio 
wrs: 9 to 11 a. m. • 1 to 5 p. m.
Open Mon.. Tbors., Sal. Eves. Mai 

7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Ck»cd Wednesdays 

No Appointment Neeesary 
PHONE: Office 3773 
Rcahleoce 2842

Cemetery wreaths, grave blankets, 
pine roping, and evergreen 
branched CelcryviDe Greenhouse.

9-16. On Route 224 - 4 .Mi. West 
ecided To

-age.; brooder house, good
Lii iJliU. VI iv*vty [ '

living room, beautiful light knotty ri 
pine kitchen. 3 very nice bedrooms, cow stanchions and 5 permanent 
full balh. full deep, dry basement, farrowing penv. Livcrelock include. 
Caa heat. Pleniy of shade, fruit, ^"^'‘farr^l-e^ 'l^^
also 200 new setlims of straw- ^ay in barn, farming
berries. Storm windows and tools as follows: 1 Case combine, 
screens. Immediate possession, ask- 2 drive bells, buzz saw mounts on 
ing only $11.550. ©n tractor, hay ropes and forks

DEAL WITH A REALTOR Farmall tractor plows and culti- 
SALESMEN valor, one G. P. John Deere tractor

BOB PRY RUSSIXL LANDIS and plows, manure spreader, side 
4IS74 SHELBY 22918 delivery rake, mower, hay loader. 

ROY E. STROUP wagon, cultipackcr. tandem disc.
REALTY 4-scciion springtooth. corn husker.

Shel^ Tel. 21581 2 corn binders, grain drill. Superior 
9-16c disc, hammer mill. McCormick

----------------------m i I k c r, Chevrolet truck dual
wheels. 5*spced transmission, with 
rack: silo filler: all in working con
dition. Good buildings and loca-Public Sale

Dec. 16,12:30 P. M.
/cry good opportunity. < 
1 take $15,850 for all if

Harry VaaBusklrk 
Norwalk ~ Phone 2-9505 

1 Mi. «^th Route 250
6-1-54 pd.

ai once, or sell farm separately. 
Shown by appointment only. 

Willard.) Havcing ecided To Quit CART 
Farming - Wc Arc Selling Our TOR
Farming Equipn 
Furniture - IncIluding .12 Head of

orwalk. O. 
2-1551 cai

MacDONALD Roofingr Prompt ire Tic - Double Disk Graham MENT: Near Milan and Nor- 
scrvicc, prices right. For roof- Bradley Tractor - Oliver C!e-Track walk on good marketing highway 

ing of any kind, shingles, build-up Tractor - Oliver 2 Bottom Plow - for garden produce. 48 acres 
roofs, gutters, cave troughs, water Oliver 12 Disk Grain Drill - Cul- ductivc black sandy 

9fing basements, also

. Tclcpl
fing. Glenn West. 
Icphonc 55, Plyraoi

Malone farm 3 m.l« cart on Bmc Bald S.raw - Feed Grinder - Corn 2 rtory i

water Oliver 12 Disk Grain Drill - Cul- ductivc black sandy *and gravelly 
outside ,tlpackcr - Spring Tooth - Drags - type soil. Good house with 4 bed- 
91^ E. Oliver Power Mower - Side Rgkc. rooms and full bath up. parlor with 

Spreaders • 24 ft. Grain & small music or study room, dining 
cvaior • Corn Planter - room, large kitchen cabinet, sinik.

With Plow Cultivator water under pressure.

Harry 
of Norwalk 
2-9

and 
lalcs.

Van Buskirk, 1 mile south
FOR

mile south

ural gas 
am. also 

poultry' 
insists of

ary implement and
y ,, .Sheller ■ Corn Binder Rubbci' house. Farm equipment cc______

_ Tired Wagon With Rack - A. C. Ford tractor plows and cultivator.
SALE: Apples Of Choicest Mounted Corn Picker 2 Roc Cul- Silver King tractor plows and cul-

rieties:. Starks-Cortland. red livator ■ 9 Head of | & 2 Year livalor. 4 section drag, com plant-
dk«aa and golden Delicious. Scarlet Slav- Old Heifers All Holstein I Holstein er. mowing machine, wagon and

Kouic Z5U. PDonc Rcd-Baldwin Steer - HOUSEHOLD GOODS . . other items. Good opportunity
- cfc.. in bushel lots, at $3.25. Open ELEC RANGE. ELEC WASHER here Close to everything. Im-

FOR SALE: New and used sew- until 10 p.m. Hoag Fruit Farm. WOOD & COAL STOVE. GAS- mediate f^scssion. Asking $16.-
9505.

p.m.
; machines at all limes. Parts Greenwich. O. 

. repair, 
rical work. Ci. W. Fan
is? all makes.

1051.

. and elcct- 
iwalt. 
uth.

pOM
OLlNf PRESSER STOVJE. 850. for all. 

9-16-23C CREAM SEPARATOR LIVING
ROOM & ADJOINING FARMS Same 

side of road. One 75-acrc farm.

OHIO ROOFING CO.
29 North Gamble 

Shelby. Ohio
• Industrial and All Kinds of 

Kix)fing
• Waterproofing
• Chimnev Repairing 
» Siding

Day Or Night
k Days or Holotidayv

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 

Norw alk. Ohio. K.D. 2

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO «ilh PIANO KNtbMULK utSK.. 70 acrM workable large hip roof

Tu",f i.eS' ^ . B^^D^s'”^ :S*f„?rttchiS’„.H''’r<!r‘J’r-
move - reasonable. May be seen DRESSERS. MANY OTHER bldgs need reoaira $7 500 One 
near Plymouth. For location and ARTICLES TO NUMEROUS TO 82-Acre Farm atom ' 20 '

gre«. Milwaukee. Wisconsin^ G R O UND.S. I. U N C H ON house, basemenl. other bldgj. all

------------------------------------ —^ HFJLMAN SCHLLZ. OWNER |I^h w?m"aliut^ HO aVreri^^rk"
.FOR SALE: 2 female A K. C. ED. POLLINGER CLERK. & ^le Ven siu ajd prXV- 

jslered beagle pups, h weeks HARRY VAN BUSKIRK K. Elcc7ridTin toh WIB re I 
,iley Ave. Shelby. AUCTIONEER. NORWAEK: ,oge.h7 o" ^ipare.e^ Sh^l tsl

“ P . . ' op leaf “PPoinhJicni.
New CARL K CATTANACH. REAL- 

Silrs. E. TOR 1144 E. Main on Rt. 20 
16-23-30p Norwalk. O. Ph. Norwalk 2-6711

road. Im- ------^----------------or 2-I55I early mornings or late
HEADQUARTERS for Religious evenings, 

for the whole family. Reason- 
cards

regist 
Id. 51 

Tel. 31863.
Smiley

FOR SALE: Solid walnut dn 
FOR RENT: House in Shiloh close table. First house north 

to school..Mrs. Chas. Lake on Haven cemetery. Rie. 61 
uth and Springmill road. 1st W. Coy.Plymouth and Springm 

Place accross Updine

gifts for the whole family. ! 
able prices. 20 ChriMm;{« 

andFOR SALE: 19 while getre. 25c 5,,^ p..,. box. Premium "v »:sn u. man. 1
. cards honored Frederick Elchcrt fnends. and relalivcs

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank the

Keith Huffman. Willard i
16-23 p.

inc pro- 
delivercess method. Pick-up 

rer^ Phone 1515. T«d Mac In- pTym<ii7inqdre ;i hT'Mui-
tenor Dec valing Co . Hu^_ sVnsh- berry sireel. ,r,. ‘“9“'';°“

Religious Shop. Willard. O.
FOR SALE: 19.50 Pontiac Chief

tain, 4 door, hydromatic. radio.

neighbors, 
ho in *any 
decent b^-

FOR RENT: The Ruckman fum- ^
ished apartment above Posl_ Of- heiier.'a7.d“'olher"accesw7in

lablv priced. In- 
;il!iman To. 8085 

|6-23-30p.
quire Lawrenc

UCBLaNO
LODOB

F. & A. M. 
No. 2*1

Pt* M»«4^ a» M—*-

FOR RENT: Unfurnish apartment. PIvnouth 
3 rooms, private bath and gar- 

26 Truage. Inquire ! 
outh.
FOR SALE; Polled Hereford Bulls.

allTTie".

SONG AND DANCE
Tap - Baflei - Ballroom

way assisted 
rcavcmcm.

The family of Clayton Sanford

Public Auction 
Sot., Dec. 18,1 P.M

ipics of upholstered 
niture. consisting of 

>uiies.

R D 1 C C. Daring 623 Maple 
St. MafW

f p.m.

All floor 
living room futni 
sectionals, sofai.. living room si 
lounge chairs, platform rockers, 
fireside chairs, nylon tweeds and 
frieze fabrics. Some with Airfoam.

yardage of upholstery
fabrics.

Potatoes
U. S. No. I . . . 50 lb. 1.50 
Undawfied .. 50 ,n $1.00
OiHoia.............. . 10 lb., 6$c
Cd)b.ge............. .5 be«l> 75e

Swortx
1 n 7 MiW W«k Dog,

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
______________ ^ apartmenc. Call Willard 3582.
WANTED TO BUY; No7 1 Tim- ,®** **

othy. mixed and clover hay; win '
also sen 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa hay Fred Heisler. WUfard. Ohio, 
phones, day 243. oiaH 5973.

Inspection .Saturday Before Sale 
Buyers' Note: This furniture is all 
fine upholstered fuir.iture and is

m^bofN^Hav^remd^.
2-9-16p.

FARM SALE
CcwMty wralh., rm bMkdw JO H«d of Holunn Cattle Com- 
ofae raoiag. and iraiiresa plete line of Farm Machinery. Feed 

CilieyvMe Graeakaaw. ^ Hourebold Items

Shelby Choir 
Factory

Mreritar w«t A* anUL
♦■Id* Cofi^Heie ad later.
------ Eari 9mmu

d^NdMieTNiirl

S* C* Says
Don’t overlook your 

CLOTHES
In the bus.v da.vs ahead, you’ll 

want everything sparkling-, and 
we cin take the burden off of 
your shoulders with our fast, ef
ficient dry cleaning service . . . 
Bring; us your cleaning problems 
and you know you will sparkle 
like the ligfhts in your tree ...

Clothes Look New.' 
Clothes FEEL New/

rrMBdlvV lA

HECK Cleaners
Phone 1505 We Call and Deliver

LOANS
ROMES ARD FARMS

. . . Anywhere in Richland County . . .
BaylBg...BnildiBg...lte-FiiiaBciiig

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
If so, perhaps our modem home loan plan may be of assistance to 
you. Debts may be consolidated and total monthly payments re
duced. Come in today and confer with our loan officer. No red tape 
nor delay.

OFFICE MOUkS 
Mm. -nm Tlwn.
* AAI. to 4 PJH.

» AAI. to 7 F.M.

» A.M. to li NOON

Horn. Offln. Wooftor

LONG AND CONVENIENT OFFICE HOURS 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Peoples Federal Savings
and Loan Association

127 Park Avoiue West Mansfield, O.

MILLIONAIRES’

Thb year give Pangburn't Millionaires 
. . . A national favorite . . . lo easy to 
shop ... order today and well deliver right 
to the door of a friend, important cuttomer. 
employee, relative, or to you on Christmas 
Eve. What couW be easier?

'RAGTIME"

Drorel for the occreioo . . . Pingbuitf • 
famom -RAGTlMEr Chocotola abctoly 
wrapped . . _for etiy Oirirtini, ibappin^ 
Swe younelf time end the wearnome iob 
of dxqtpiag in the crowd. Pongburh Candies 

from $1.75

Webber’s RexaU
Ob Hw SqUHW rtr—BtK OUb




